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VOL. V MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 18,56. NO- 25.
LECTURE OF THE MOST RLEVERE ND .For my purpose, it is necessary for me to take Catholic govertnment, had a population scarcely! principalite and states, inarly ail Ilhe immigrants

ARCH1BISHOP HIUGHEIl.S, withm mily view, a period of serventy years ;l that is to wvorth mnentioning. Since thiat timie, the acquisition awre Protestante. there were very few spianish, andi
We ae inebtd totheBaltmoreAmeicanforsay, a period between the Declaration of indepeni- of Texas fromt another Cathjolic goçernmsent has been Fec mirns

the following report of a lecture on the "fCondition dence and thle formation of the Constitution. The made, but its population also wvas sparse, and yet still Thle object of these remiarks is lirit to impres
of the Church in the United States," delivered by year for thsait period will bie the years 1785, im which farther, thle aequunEtioni of California, wrhich h lad gold, uponi you ailjust conicepition of the amouint of immni-
His Grace the Arebbishiop of New York, at Balti- the Very Rev. Father John Carroll, the representa- but few mihabitants lias bieeni made. And lastly, New grationi, and lhow far it hias conitributed to the actual
more on the 17th nit. i and which was listened to tive of Maryland, a Jesuit Priest, wvas appomnted by Mexico hias been acquired, but ail liese acqjuisition results of the Catholic religion, as it now exists in
wçith profounid attention by a numerous audience made the Holy See, and imrested wvith spinitual authority hlave been of counttries writh immense territory, but thiis country, and seconidly, to mneet the objection

-upofth mstditigushe ctien o Bltmoe.as the Superior of the clergy in this country. Ujntil comprising withlin their limits in point OCf numbers an whieb ais been uirged on both thle Catholic and Pro-
HisGrceinrouce hs ubec byrearin:-that time, such authority came through the Vicar mnsigniftcant, origial Cathohec population. Sofair,'testant side to the effect that Cathiolicity %vastes away

a Apostolic of London, and at thant period he was ap- thereéof, we gyive an account of the condition of the uinder thle full lighit and liberty of thle 1United States.
There is no subject wçhich has elicited such varied pointed, and here is a proper staringr point for lus to Cathiolic chlurch at flhe beginning orfIthe period of It is not long sin'ce a noblemnan in flhe Houtse of Par-

.and contradictory speculations as ant attempt to un- determine this question, because, although there re- seventy years, whbich in our circumstauces hans been1 liament proclaimred on the authority of a letter wrrit-
derstand the present condition of thle Catholic Churchl mained for long years entactmnents upon many of the- the first and most distiniguishing period of light, civil iten by a Priest of Trelanid, whou was opposedl to im-
of the United States. Members of that. Church, statute books of different States, discourag ing Catho-. liberty and universal equ'ality before the law. ( A p- migration, that the only way to convert flhe Irish
and members of C her denominations, bave indulged lies, I shall not take them into the account, but shall plause.) wToulds be to remove f1romi themn the pretence thlat
in speculations wvitht regard to lits mnembers, the consider that froms 1785 until 1856, the Catholies of Whience nowv, it may lbe asked, hias been the in- they were persecuted by the State, anid to makeSources from wvhich they are derived, and its power the United States have stood upon a perfect equality crease in the present members of the Catholic pieo- them iequtal beflore the lawv by sending theim to Anie-
of endurance amid the novel circumstances in whIich as to the law writh their Protestant fellow-citizens. pile ? The increase has been from immigration, and. rica, and then indeed in a short timie they would re-
it fmnds itself in this free counstry. (Applause.) And Now ive must begin by asking wvho and where 1 think upon that subject very erroneous ideas pre- nounice their religion and become like other sensible
the circum!tanices are mndeed novel ; because from wvere the Catholics in I755 ? Archbishop Carroll vail, both among Catholics and Protestants. 1 think men. (Laughter.)
the beginning of Christianity uintil the declarationr of speaks of them, and finds that in Maryland there that imigration lias been vastly overrated, and fromnt hie result of' the immigration berleIthn wi
American independence that Church hbas never founid were between sixteen and twenty thousand. Tni an examinlation of the best authorities writhin my satisfy youi,fthat though thtis lias been the case tu a
herself face to face wvith the eii governiment of any pennsylvania there were about eight thousanid, ac- reaeb, both officiai and scientifie on the E nglish and lamentable degree, it does niot in the le.ast prove,
country except as its favorite or as its roe. cording to the best accounts. A Priest was ap- Amnerican side, I have every reason to belieève that; that the Catholic religion is not fit and competent le

Th aa aprr o oe a o noo-pointed for New York in that year by Father Car- immigration into this country hias bee much simaller hold lier own, no mnatter howv great the lighst and
posed it writh p jersecutionu nto deaths. When Con- roll, and lie reports that hie found a coag;regation of than hlas been generally supposed, though niecessarily liberty mnay be. Tt is true, thlat: hundreds of'thousands
stantmne became a Christian lie favored it, and fus two hundred there. Except the Catholics of Mary- large. It has not been possible for me to procure1 of the descendants of the Catholic immigrants hale
successors pretended to favor it with their earthly land, those of Pennsylvania and other States, with correct and accurate accounts of the immigration into fallen awray fromi their religion. It is equally true,

patrnagruniexcseescedanssdgeneate inoirae eceptons wee al foeigers.Ne crthless ths controeceptfro th Briishempre, ut ettht tey ave ardy adedinyehinbtotny the
petty disputants of the thseological questions, and pre- in those tryin days, whien Carroll himself had taken can easily understand and conjecture whlat it would denlomination of Chritians. It is etrue, that thbey
pared the waf for the mncommng of those who became such a patriotie part in vindicating the rights of his he from the continent of Europe. bave fallen simply into a state of indifference, and
the masters of the fallen empire.. They, in their country, and whien) the Catholies of Maryland wvere In the Grat place, wve know in regard to thlis imimi- alas, sometimfes into a state OÇf idelity.
-turnt, necessarily, because the were ignorant, though redeemed from all former prejudices, not only by gration, that: there is no distinction made, in the aut- This is not, because they have examined their re-
brave, fell under the instruction of Chiristianity ; and, their own candor, but by the great and illustrious thorities upon this subject excepting in one or twro ligioni in the light of thle age, or in the presence of

m orin te-er o te reen.overnments and name of Carroll and his connection wvith the work, instances, betwveen the inhiabitants of one country and eqluality. Not at all. Calamnities of one kind, and

nation:aof Eromthirasocpatadpciy, theit sohappened ait the samne time thait in Pennsylvania those of anotlher, so that the immigration fromt the another, Ilhe death or ignorance of thieir parents ià
Church hersel a ruh na atadprino of the eight thousaind Catholies there, there wrere Britishi Empire has been described and considered in may be, or their remote situa.tion fromi the opiportu--
the gorernments thuts imterested, and they as civil three conspicuious, trusted and honored in the great general termis, and we knowv farther that sa far as nities -or practicing and learning their religion, ac-
ruleisfoñtebgnigpoesdtopoethr oko rprn the country for the result whiick -Catholicity. is concerned, neithier Wales nor Eng-landl, eounts suffieiently for the falling away of those, whoc.

Intei ti«es,-%hen ebanÏges -of, religion came, hias been so gloriously attained. One of these was nor Scotlandjl which contributed much in the earlier are acknowledlgedto have been lost to the Catholie
whbilst she %was petted-in Catholic: countries,' she'was Moyfan, the First Quiarter-Maàster-General of the smages of immigration to the population of the United Chlurch. Agni), thjoughi the niumber of immigrants

pescue i rtestant countries ; and thus up to American army; the second of thlese was Fitz -m- States, fuirnished any addition to thie Catholic bodyý into this country alone mighit be equal to the %whole
.the present time, for ithé period to whilich I have re- mnons, a member of Congress; and the third was Tt remained, therefore, for Ireland, as a part of the number of the Present population, still flhe slighstest
ferred, she has never founid herself face to face withl Commodore John Barry, thie founder of Ilhe Ameri- British Empire, to fuirnish Catholic immigrants, and 1 inspection will satisfy you as to the fallacy of' the

th cutr adinriashpwith creeds, in which no cant navy. you will, perhaps, hie surprised, whien I mention thant reasoningS of those who misjudge this qtuestiont and
faorwa o e hwnonoe side or the other. And Ail these wyere Catholies, and, consideringr the upi)to the year 18|25 the immigration from thle British will convince you thaït the immigration pouring icto the

hence it is that . this niewl problem hias, furnished a paucity in numbers of the generai body, were at Empire counts but little over 300,000. The statis- country is like water cast into a vesselithat is leaky,
theme fdr the inqiiry of philosophlers Of every reli- least quite conspicuious and wvelf qualified to confer ties fromi whicIt derive tmy information appear to be and thaât iwill not retain any quantity it receives.-
0io onbthsde fithe Atlantic ocean. And when hionor uipon it, and remove any pireludices existing, exceedingly accurate, muchs more so than those whsich Acrigt h asrcgie nsaitctevr

i hadA.thehonr of e being invited to deliver a lectureaainst it. Now to thle Catholics of Mayad|aeben presenited by the ]later authorities in ti commoni lawls of mortality, immligrants to this nouni-
for the benlefit of youlin'en whIo devote their ener- thr have been accessions made eversic that pi- country, try are dlying at the rate of one in three, and this is

ais o roes heratilbougr rehrnihomye o, ndyo il fndthtathug te oln o 'Inth irt laeafe te stblslnntofpecetbcus teyareepcialcepoedtdte nccdet
be eiposed to forfeit boths their faith and miorals un- Maryland hlad been founded by Cat-holics, and a!- theêre was very litle good-ill betwveen the twvoi of lire, to sickness, hairdsip )Of' every kind and toit-

le-ss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .l prIeesrruddalhelr ys mn huhte first declaration aof religiouis liberty, or counitries ; bttnteoue ad hr wsarm oe poverty. Thley are especially exposed tu epi-

da bsad temptations, I thoughit that no subject, thec strongrest approach tIo il, iwas therle enunciated, 1 nant of railcor still remainiing uponthle one side, and dernics, whlethier ils the form oF Éthee holera, yellow
thuh otdiffitalt one it. is, wouldl be more in neverthieless, fromn the revolution of 168S, they wTere self-ogrt liupon thleth lter. 'rthe immigra- fever, or any ingj, ehe whlich decimates them and

keeping with the- spirit of their purpose thlan iniest- disfranclii5ed, and for thle period of seventy years lienorilichs began, or at least wich wi %as first noted, thecrefore the commnion allowance of» mortality is not
devoig oelucidate the question toaichel I have made no progress. Imigiiiirationt was not permiitted, wvas in 1791, whleni it wvas 10,000. Tt goes on di- sunlicient in expiress th(le proportion oif the deathis in

referred-, naely ; thle condition and prospects of thle and severe lawvs lwere enacted againist thiemi and fGo- iminishing unutil the close of Ilhe war, but for four or thleir case.

Catholic Religion in the -United Sýates. (Applauise.) vernor Sharp, in 1758, himself a Protestanit, complut- live years previous to that time, the immigration %was Nowp therefore, il' it be true thiat the action 0

B som it as been, supposed thlat thle Cathiolic ed them aat thtat timie as one in thirteenl, inthel ppu- so lihtÉtat it is scarcely to be taken Linte a-ti g flgtado reo sdtietlt h

Church was inasking ahnlost incredible progress in the lationà of thec colonies. limmediately aftier the Amle- counit. Fromn the close of the wvar it: increased, buit progressç, or thle existen<ce of ilhe Callholir religion in

absence of all restraints and discouragements placed rican revolution, howvever, and perhapsi before, saime siill im a moderate degiree, up to the year- 1825, whien the presence of othier free denommnations, hiow a1re we

ulion her byi the Legýislatures of thie States, and that of th est, had gone to Kentucky, ar.d there thley. i- it wias found to hiave been a little more thans 300,000. Io accounlt for (lhe progress of the Catholic religion
hercouse'asonwrd ndproperus Byothrs tdced Cathlciy Btecept fthe thirceesources 1 may imention further, that cduriing this lperiod the actually made, according t thle statistics publishedilin

t h- as beeasa suimed that the action-of Ithe institutions to wh ichIhve referred, you miiay look over the lex- greater Portion of immigrants frosi Ireland weore notj this city, in thec Cathiolic Almnanae ? It inust be.that

of titis country was so powFerfuil upon the Catholic panse of the whotle U-nited States nud no'a history Catholics but Protestants ; that is to Say, they, were itheorgia Catholic population of' Maryland, and

nind thât the Church not onily made n'a progress, but mentions the existence at that; period of any commiu.. Presbyterians fromt the North oi' Irelanld, whio sel- their descendants, hiave kept thé filtï andI propat-

h tually retror rading and in thlis con- nity of Catholics mn any Part thiereof. Individuals, t ied some in Newv Jersey, and in greater numbers in gated iltatoa great extent, or- . bësides the brimi)-
t t he eI oudse u oe ayi ateptn jan erhaps solitary flailies of thec Catholic faith,1 Western PennsEylvania. Maniy ofthleir descendants, migrants, a 'vast numrber hlave biceen preserved, and

d1i? a ea temt o hemte 's ighit have beeni, founds here and there, but these are are now found in WVestern hirrgoma, mn Tennessee, havye rnot f'allen awvay, butt inherited the faithi of thené

r ude wih ffiuhes-toeluidte ha I ay te tree sources lfromawhichi, as 1,I1 w fillulhmand in Ohio. From that class of people, thierefore, foreigyn-born cstrund aure perpetulating it.-
thruin nowtobth fle tua lucdtionof heatholic thie native, lhereditary and Amnerican Cathàolics are to thec grecat majority, of immigrants came at that period, ¡(Applaise.)

rl nheeand what are its prospects. 'In the first be derived. star does the tide of Cathiohe immigration appear to But the other elemtent toaichIl have referred is
H-ow wias it in retipect tuoalther thlings »? Thee have set in towvard this couintry writhi any great for'cej conversion ; and aIlthough I amn quite satisfied (hat

placetheCahoicswOe iere noarive stock of 1i were atlthat timie few Calithelihurches ijaIthe Thole until after the close of thc Revoluitionary wvar. It! the rnumber of converts does not equal onie-third of
fh lrom alalon th e souros., is impr gration; of thie United State.s. One was at Piliadelphria, one %would be tediouis and tiresomne to go hog h d(tedsenat1fCthlc h avvasdaa

' I t whichhas hardi t Iwas a-t Goshent-hoppen, one was ait Conewaga, und I details of statistics, and repieat bov many came in rmtefih nvrhlsIcosdri ra
aneetird gis nt e me on, but wyhich I thinlz e-' believe one at Baltimore was about fcished, and thait this or thiat year. Hlowever, it. is enough for mie to ellement, essential for explaniation of thle conditiori of

been rougt ino th accont, 1 cd t l -vas Saint Peter's church. Besides this. there was say that the immigration from Great Britain and Ire- th ahbeCuc tti ie

sereto coserrilt ftedoneemntfmPe-saon g shertOPublie Catholic church in the State of' Maryland. land, which up to 1825 iwas a little over 300,000 Wiidblhenu f180 htthrewr
matertht o te onersonofpeson o ie nherp %were no Catholic schlsorai colleges to pre- reached in the folloiçw itenty-fve years 1,4,53,325, then in the United States nineteen millions five huis-

relionls. (Appause.) d pryonmefothmisrornfact,"a[holic and since that period from 1850 to 1856 there havre dred and ifty-thiree thousandà and sixty-five white ils-

es ar the lowthree a ony sor s, an i e -sar chools or colleges of Anyvindss. There vwere no arrived ut the city of Newv York alone 1,319,236 habitants, of vwhom two millions tWO hundred and

deoreing rrtoaolowethou Otdest worbe na eearyCatholie lhospitals or Orphan asylums gor any institlu- immaigrants. During this lperiodtnine-tenthis of the forty thousanidfive hundred and thlirty-five were of

.bgyut1 mesadta nti eeec, se naaiae yaefo on uy Tl e ross atstearthe uporlndehisnubetwold athd o- onl .o nti ons whihcontofrbuein any consier-a
for the present, and for my purpose, es t. 1 c om- teoEaternStaate, atthe Noivrth nd lon heiain rln ic 70utlth rsn erIeadadGrane n nta er 80 h

petitiont as1 tarwichshCalil re ean1 )tentahad-passed away.and for ntinnh a- oIf we are-Pcalepntetriethihde n fytosn.i h hl Uie a-j



TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
sand Catolies bonifreigu lands; over i , however, that mmgtn W IRISH INTE LLIGENCE. years. Verilyçi is nothing shortofarmuacle thatthis
sand Cthoan rliebondfreighlnd;oer er-mndiminish. That it wlil cease, is not at aill probable ;holy hatred of the stranger was ot long ago crushed

dredrU-ousandmIetingndftIlres iîundred tlmausand Cor-Tj
eins, becatise f tne German ihnm dgradto u re are for the relations of kindred are too numerous 'ta Sup - At a meeting of e Cathlic inhabians f Tra.. out of the ieart of the Country. Seeing it still alive-

ans Prbesnl for a Ca li m gratio the nare ! that tihere will not constantly be:persons passinig more, held ori'Monday, the sum of 1,0861 was sub- despite te baynet and dhe gallows and the aw ; de-
Jwo irotestar oro ance side of the Atlantic tahe oither, even sheuld seribed towards building a Catholic chapel in that spite starvatian ant aneiioralion-cerin anid cant

herisnot great, I wisl i to be understood ta ithey fot expeet any empral avntages by the own. Lord Doneraeile has given acre of ground, -ne feels warranted in proclaiming its immortality,
consider titis a hmiglh estiiate of flifa-eign-born Ca- change. rent free for ever, for ie site.- terford illail. and that the gaies of helt shal not prevail against it.
tholies of flic United States. Ad yet ie find in Immigrainl, as i have sai, vii dimiis. The a majrity cf 353 up - But Ithere are alter classes of our ountrymen besidles
the Catholic Almanac for theyea i56 I that theC ountiry lias la itenotigh of il. The velcome is nfot Tentaryrieirmaubin dee tr n e peasantry, lito w hse seuls wec wonid foim hope the

Catholic population, by the enunmeration, as reported se cordial as it va; the hai of kindness cf oi entary registry in Dubin, andTexpe o rein Irabasy renteremngeren a isot" class
by the different dioceses cf the UJnited Stotes, is twoe days eal s i oy ay notea now so arde il on the rail Dublinas 3,108, iioluding only3,419 liber- nd as ine looking fellors tio a any isic'cten

illians tlhreo hundred ad nmety-seven thsand fiv oned This vil, restrain liem ta some extent. On a sdoma iome ,few of themhave a hankeringaftet go-l'es!OF KzlGîeyCo£-fl-.t Se araiemîilySS-.VE.Tdonltstai. nsewncf ite M v Ianeigar ohundred; thsleavimg eldren iundred thousand lo- the aller hand, the population cf Ireland bas been* S re nF J 's Curr\.--The quarter .s&sions verniet situations and commissions in the milifja.
reign-borim Catholies, and te balance tweve hun- muchtlihinmed, soiany having been driveî from lier. for the Parsontown division of K]ing's County opened but evern lese are not c far gone" iin West-Britain-
dredi amnd nîinety-sevcn thourîsanîd five hundred. We soil by famine, or iterred in her bsom by pestilencel ion Monday, before Mr. W. M. Barron, the assistant sm-they are not beyund aIl hope cf rcovery. The
shiould take itohe flicaccouit, toc, a great loss, owinîg a!ndis will iinfluence mlhe immigration from that barrister. I lhis charge to the grand jury lite learn- great rmajoîity of them, however, are certainly n,,

lieildm î - ountry not a lile, while they wilI Le resîaied ed gentleman took occasron ta state that the represen- (like their fathera) un-Irish or anti nalal ; but thi
tected-îat rjceiviio aireduncaian, an reg Lotî, from motives of religion and philatii ropy friom tations wiiiclh lad been nmide to him of the disturbed is lot enoughc-thety sihouiih l be Irishl and national ta,

t tcoming hliher, in consequeice of the roception whîich condition of that couty h!lad been considerably exag- Ithe heat's core and the i arrow of tlheir bones.A
tiheir poverty, being cioimpelled to select habitalions awaitsMtheîm. h'lie thirdl reason is the governments' gerateI, andi that ho weas agreeably disappointed ai century back Ilhese young mein would, we believe, be
distant fromt religion aîd ils ministers. Althugi titis of Europe wili, as (ar as may be in thcir power, em- inding that hie calendar of crimès for trial as, in caledi : Buck." You will meet at fair, and race,
loss is so great, It is impossible te explaii these sta- ply their influence fur the same purpose. Althougii fact, ligiter titan usuai :-"Ifs tit etica te say antid funeral, mnounted on good horses, with a little at
tisties ivithout supposingtai any felil in iith te in hlie darkened miids of political econniisis, who that heir vas t crime in their districti bmt as itere tue lswell,"' and perhaps a dasi of the rake in their
doctrines of their ancestry, ho propigated their faitith1 arrange iithings according to profit and lass, it iay wer enly nim bills cf indilmenmt to Le submtitiet dres and bearing. They appear l Le fond cf display

ihave ln me doctrie cf ite iitishitthat the exten- them, lie feIt boundtoongratulaet hacunteate th an tie stahe i-affect ci Beaufort» cravats and bordered"trowsers,
andi lie aist ise hem n is autY.D

A t otird eiosnetrm isria of Conrsiyn, ant.i sefa. siVe grazing farns erei adapted tIo the purpose of in- of te calendar. Il was true hat sente ouirages had andi attack prodigious iportance te a " «ood-turn-
provinI tie~breed of caule, much more profitably toDi t been recently coîmmnitted, hleree or four of whichwere cult.' With allis oui young bock is e a pio-

as it is a test question, liere is a true test: whithlier te proprietor ha ihie crowided neighborhood of pea-i of a very serrons and aggavated nature. lu ans in figate n or a prdigal. On th. contrary, lis both
-)r net Cathloliihy cn comlpareivilli an),- outrer denta- ! altsgMral antiecoioineimt oilmsrnb lnsats, yet tIere was famine on oe side andi pesi- stance a desperale attemnpt hiad been made to sacrificemmical. The bad timestaught im

mination of tClristias, iioee Iliere is neittes popt- lence iii the rear of famine. Thîey Vho9 conhid escape life. Providence interfered, and thie iiijured individi. tihrift indeed lhis desire to ac gaher gear," is carried
iarity on one side nor prejudice oihle hieier. It is hiad every indceinent te Jeave liè and for broadti al happiiy liad[ recovered. For hati alempted assas- to excess. And "i the purse" is to oftenl tt standard
the number of conversions foi' while -nany sptec- sheepwalks, îor which they were occupied. sinalion one persun ras aniable and awaited his by whicih he ferma his jîtdgment of men, and of
late -and admit, with esressions of gratitude, thnt I Bt rtere are suhei things, as wars Vars du oenr. trial before atether tribunal. There liai bean soma women too we feat!
the CatholicRcligion is iîsefnl andi beneficial te muamn- Nations find h more profitable, if lot in a peeiiniary assaus, anti serviing of thrcatemnig notices. One of ie Freea, gies t folwing summary cf a
kind tey syat in ler regions f despair ant sene, in a spirit of nalional pride, to have a tlneir- the ltter was served on a ,entlerman io liad recent- icase eard before Mr. Jones, Assistant-Barrister for

dkn, ney saei. euin irretestof cf lighit u nit shardy and brave peasantry, la miee the enemyly 1>']come ta reside in thieis counity. Hie ha made n- Don, ai tte Newwnards Sessions, o Dcemberdarknessi never canibearI lt itlite test: the agamnst whom tliey wil not be strong enoughli i) con- quiry inmto lat case, ad lie w warrantiflled i saying 31Bld - e An ejeciment Ias breuglt by a Mr. Mont--presence ol equal edut:aion. And here is the test: tond. t lis lot ai at ail probable thatif Great Britaim iliat litere were na circumstances canected iith tha omery against a tenant named Prie,- wo oopied
when I say Conversions, not in boastful terms, but couhl have ad iecourse to ils favorit recruiting case whici ougit o reflect on the disrict wiiere il aboitt 4acres f land at a rent of £3 14s. 'ie
ticl ie ascribce it the Alhmiglhty, I mean those of grounid ii 1S55, wi lIe sane reults If sicess a s ocnrred ; anti h was informei ht no sypathy e- bailiff esiate wac examined fer me plaintif

Ainerican birtih. fremem-i e who love freedlom io i tunder Weliigtrtm iii 1815, and precediug years, ii isted there vit ih persans concerned iii ihat out- and proved thetenancy and ti reservice of lhe si:
would niot sacrice iegitimae freedom whie - lti aonnàency il i ni ut ail probable Itha te Bn- trage. He iadtihien btera iim a retni tof Ite corn- mwolths' noice te quit.' The agent corroberated thebracin Catholicism-anmd whoi, mnderstarding bm tih armywouiave been ab ae toae te Redan, mittals te Ite Bridewell fer the last y10ears, wich esimony of [te bailiff, and frther.proved, on cross-aîSevasopol. (Appilause.) fi failure was ot for shoived ai gradual decrease for ithe ast few years; examination, tat the defendont iras an industrioiides of le question, hava oti hIesitatoi te nak Ie. the a ts îi of braver , but a want of fore; andi tiis tanti thte com mtittols tr he past per cny anmounted mon amd ad pid him is May re m. Tie defen-
sacrifices e! worldly iierests ant advantpges-for exhibits tIrat nalion, su reckiess of Ilhe lires cf ier o 429. It 'as ry truc that te population had de- I ant pred thate had been in possessian fifteen

wlat pirpose? te bear testiuony to the truth wltich own people, dse ing, andimiost consigned, t Icreased, buot l hie saine ratio as crime; Num-- |yea-s--tho tuteir ias no house on lte land when fhethey had examninied anti whici came unde hmciieir notices, th secen ank, wees she ias fomerly ii le bers not oly decreased, but tie nature.of the offences ftek It, and thalthe built ana-tat thers were no
and 'by ai act of simple faith embraced. Not worildly' first. i thinki these considerations inill operate on re muetch less aggravated.i their nturetha thley ,farm offices, and that e built such as were suitable-

matiras, Anti heres the iclad antidîea. the both aidas cf the Atlanticto diminisi irnrigration were. Ie wvas euonvied that ihera was a very great expending fery peunds on mnascny, anti payin
'ere onwhichm, il wras said, il cod not stand. * and the burdei of sustaining te Catholi religion l visibi improenerit in te count' a large, but more thiaty-threapounds for timber and clates. The-pbr, on tiis counry, nthe saine seaef progress, îw'dhl le- particliarly mi that district. Still, such a state of sums-u Uticaggregate scventy /nc iuns-do netWe all L k ntatfr0io hetiine odArchibishiop volve con the01immigrants now ,in) thinscounitry, and tingiis should not caUSE the constabulary to relax in is ohi e alaeso rc e1

Carroll t rte presert day thereave beensnumerousihosewhowere born therein. thei exertions tomaintam the peace and tranquility and yet for these wo items alone w e have a capitalconverts. I Newn England, East, West, Soth, Withmiin the pe-iod tio whicih have referred tie ad- of the county. he did not meant te say hai they sunk iin improvements, the interest on whih, at f
everywhere, there is sCarcely any acongagation that therents of the Catholic religion have evince oia spe- w«ere fre fnrom outrage, but le maintaiei that !tey per cent., is equal to the vhole animal value of flue
does sot number. ils converts; and thos e couverts cial love for fitai state cf soeiity in v:lich trhen- ene- were neot isorganized or disturbed. .Society was in a holding in thIe condition in whichlithe landlord gave
take baereraeo instilthiraith into ihe mriinds of mies pretend they prosper best. -If any, onIle says you wholesome state--the people were prosuperous. e *it to the improving tenant. The moral and equitablethir childremn than hose who receive their faiiti lare darkness, point o eyour coleges. Was il the trasted that tliey were not disorganized or disturbed. interes cf Wiliam Prce lu this faim i quhe equal

ove of darkness itat siumrlaed a pour population to He trostld that thev woid long continue se, and itaI f f Mr Hg MT
Catholie parents. (Apiause.) What, iteu, is the establish those institutions of learnirng? I' any say al] vouldt unite t cultivate kindiy feelings cf peace et c eitees lie expnt- onome ings alene
condition of the Caîltolie Clhreh as comîîpared with you are disloyal t ite country, point ta every baile antid good lwill among ahl classes." t feesmpe cf ie wtole fa Lu, l

tire time of Arbislhop Carolli? ' Serenty cars fron the commencemrnét of hie Countrya, and see s tro CP or 1855.--Th C'ork Eamer addition te te su se expende, he fenced ant drain-
age, notgoimng eut of tis panodi, lu te histoy cf Cathlies were not equa in te strggle, ant as zea i ates thai t.e quantity' of potatoas a present to be ed the land, and yet, though hme paid iis rent regular-

Ilhe Tjnited States of Anerica, as the first Oc eus t mainain te igiy and triummph f Ite coun found in the possessionoftr scedsie o wficm ta aîtele himrc ias nitiUp ûcitry os tosa '«11h îîhom tey fou-i. (Appilausa)- -fart uutlesesIncftramariitroughouî lIte f]y, te <s no% ejeehet, and ail hic prapcrty confiseoucticion onsich the Catlis ieChurcio as tried by su t o l ne at country generally greatly exceeds the estimates formed by law. The judge was constrained by Ithe existing
Circulistances., What is llte condition to-day of the against wvhom it is supposed ire have a hereditaryi a.Ir e close of thite larvest. IL appears thiat the aw to confiscate ttis poor man's property just as a

tpite, but against Cathelia Mexico, they fought wlih rural disicts af' Cor busiess amng ts deoaers l juge iii a slave ;state would be coerced to confiscate
ments ? Twro millions three liundred and ninety-semen equal courage. Although they aimed the point cf the Indian meal has falleni off t a vry remarkable evtent. slave properiy; but when expressmg his regret that

te Largeqeanti hies of poituies arrive a coup in hiutyIpb>' lie irascerceti, Ire, aIsoe expresssd toi hope (bat as letiousand livre liundred souls. Thuen, there were stword at the breast of their brother Catiolies, they héGreatSouiter an Western Raiheay freit bihe Cauls et precitè heer onS property, or gie an
twenty4wo or twenty-thiree priests row- there are I aimed it not the less: and in every contest they en- t at Soutern and Weste iwamn c n ot prose te poarimants poery ive any

se yne .une at sin ulepi-hi.Co tdoandtcoues, on soe occasions toheameount of redress, Ithose who hlad the powergtwouldtake:his
seventeen ndred and sity-one priests. Then there ea r an n n in te 80 tons. The retail prices, however, have noc as yet case into their consideration. We ask the public t

was no bishop te ordain pniests, if thera.iere candi other. .(Applause.) And 'ihe'n allusion is made ta dJmimshed readi tis case of Price, and ask themselves, is it not
dates ; noiv there are seren archmbisiops and thirty- their social qualimies, May you not point as an answrer There1 has beau an unusually large crop of w beat time ta have the. laiw clanged vhich coerces a judge
five bishops. There were but the four churches I o the fact that. when pestilence and plague had Sowred itis year in Ireland, the ighi pces tas-ng ho teia wich te knows ta be a practical jus-
have' inentioned, and now ther are nineteen liundred spread'lieir dark pall over your cily, they were-ready stimulated the farmers l tryi lieirchance of renmune- nie .
and an churches,blesides otherstations whereDivine toe gowith atuers into the glorious vork of ctarityand rating marklets next year. The Coril Examiner of TiE " ULsTERMAN" AD Mi. MÂAULA.-The
wrorshiip[s held,. to the number of eiglht hundred and uanity; and, if necessary, sacrirfice their lives o yesterday says::-"Wheatt f whiic the breadth sown Ulsterman takes Mr. MacaulayI to ask for his pas-

inety-fve Then [n th Cathiolic Church t.here miligate pestilence and disease? lias been enormnous, may be seen niow springing i]p i sage on iBelfast, in whicl ihe attributes uis progres
was not a Catholic Semirary for the trainingof Le-' On that score vhat justiication cau thiera be to say al directions through the country. and piresent prosperity ta Protestantism. Here is ami

o nthat they love despotism because they are accustomed T W îextract from our contemporary- :-" Belfast prospriyviles for [lus sanctiary ; nitbebcare tlirtp-scrýen te r, nu raIbiLat>' beis tt>' nyerreaizei ivites ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fo iesntay;nwteeaetit-ee oit, and noit liberty, because they tnever realized t. e ao. gcisoCassess Dubiadryalli.--Ter lareo and Belfast Cathiolicity gretoide by side. 'Fifty yer.rs
seninaries appropriated excluSively to the training of wihat it is? Before Columbus discovered the iWest- the aboring-classes 'i Dubi anti mon> otelaren aidgo the st eaDctven one Cathiolic in every fifteer
youth to serve both God and man. Then thýqe sere ern Continent thiera was a people in Europe acquaint- tawns at prsent is deploble. Employment of the population-there are now nearly seye- i

no collegesi noe thera are twenty-four, inicorpo-- ed witlh the rigits and privileges of republican go are,vage eh a visinsvey tsnai.bes every fifteen. Siorrly before the beginning o' tthis-lierntInc la li'iers ts'os a nepublie cf great J lc,îlihmegt enl'uo ila e en5 cnli'tsfs aine mois Ilion treelve !îusaae urated by the States in which tlhey are paced. Thecvrnen.ntayheea higir fer the past fart>' years, Tracta, i need hardI>' ceants mBelfasaore taînr t elve Causandi-o
iwe had but an female academy ; now we have oe prsperi, oe the disoeey of Amenca. If ne e observed, is very bad. .Altogether this is aboutthe is o ee e h e ato-

ndred and thirty. But it is unnecessarytoo on, otrstance could be alluded to, tbere was o a a cte i Today t extee brug of Belfs co-
little republie (San Marino) installed in the Papal e p i a tains ine hundred and t-wenly thousand inhabitants, of

and give ahller evidences of progress; these are suf- Stades. How long" Fer faurîen hundred yr. cfm e os ,84849. But notithstandin the suffer- wom fifty thuand are Catlics. Wa es
ficient. Here, then, are circuistances hvliicl I adduce She hiaceoinagas continuetoipreserveiertiberty. Though in o ople, wo have any means of support at Macaulîay say to these patent facts? In hall'a cen-.
te refute the calumny expressed abroad as wvell as at Catiolic, sir is against the oie-man powere_ ail, timers rs ne esire for o distonoble, rollow, a tury the total population bas increasedi ten f!d: lin
bone-a calumy against l igot and liberty, as if thef Her supreme authority is not given into the hands of aglorieus peace iuit Russia. They are paying ithe ; fcentury t .atholic lias increasedi
Catiolic Ciurch msere necessarily iinical to Protest- lone man, but two, because lier people love equality, a axes w ut demur, ande a e s a r an hmd'redfold. Tlieseare lacts, simple facts, liat
ant or any other liberty-a charga against lte Ca- aticamimn m digt tceire them n matterso f con- pole le paid ta pod t eef est s cannot be controverted."Dn i]. Titis n-tel republia is net mucir larger thon te peuple ever paimh asepo-dtr> e ansns
tholic Churclu which, it is said, mu> tay thrive when District of Columbia, yet ste iras maintaned her go- andenergey on the part of tîhose who lave the distri- T E PorTEsTANT Asrscc'ATeoNu-.-i nuierous meet-
protectedani surrounded by the patronage of civil vernment and freedom for fourteen iundred years.- buon of the publie excliequer. ing cf this body ias held on tie d Jan. i ithe Round
governmîent, as in Catholic countries, and hich, She is toc just and wise to be disturbed, and too in- 'TuE EMtIGRATIoN TWE.-The Eveiiung Mail, re- tga Room of the Rosndo, Dubin, for the purpose of adopt-
persecuted, fiourisli like carLain weeds, grow-ing and significant t excite the jealousy of her more power- ferring te the unquestionable fact of a marked in- ha al rotestan ebar a e s ont
producg thie most ragetation whesn trarped on.--- fl neighbors. Ye these people have had the ir pe- crease tIis year in the number ai returined Iish ie iwant of a clear expression by parliamentary re-The y say n-e increase mwhenI persecuted on one. srde riIs cf filibnstering, (laughter) and troubles grOwig mcigrants, observes :-" Vast numubers of our norna- presantatives of the principles, feelings, ,swants and
and receive the patronage of civil governunment on tie out of fends wli sma neighboring barons. Nut- dic tribes, to whom ire tliought Old Ireland liad bid- ihes cf lte Protestant constituencies of tIis countr

.withstanding, they have kept oi, and are nt afraid. den a final adiec,. are ropping honieards, and -lamenting also the non-vindication by the said re-o bter.tlhs asa cat [e Clit- hecannt aein ils And now speaking of Itis Republie, which is alan sking about the 'cabr-door close by the w l wood,' presenativesie te reorm edoh where hi pn-ownbatles an canotinet, he teay gze f -presamaîim'o f tltarelarm-eti failli, iîshrsrbp flic priiit-ga aenlargementr of such a model, what should e the de- w«itht a strong feeling of Ithe immortality of tenant- ulpies cf Pu'ldsantism n-ca tespisid, ifs uraditiensfrec people and an enlgihtened age. Thiis s the C sire af every man mto loves lier? It should be that right. Politicians ia>y be disposed ta regard this assa ai et l , rantiismreligien spuisned, ndpsptued
luinny refuted in making lthe exhibit of statistics, re- the Catholia religion desires ne more light than she tie advance guard of the projected invasion r but, i on
garding the condition of Ilhe Catholic Church of the péssesses, no More libety.and laws, by wLichthis they are connected in any way withi the pronmoters ef cIliiicIa tallc that abs a n a n omsîiti ta
nited Stats. . country hras mode sui astoishing progress; leaving fitai scherne, mve should say that they belong to thie prine d aie due'oncf the gùisuiraPespn

Noas te our prospects. Notwithtandir<g lbe I a.I".te take cars cf uts ciw concens-cevr ta- Commissariat for they cone unarmet i ne revolvers, r -of rernmt in ring te P aI o-
porlyt af Cathoelicy, tirs> hoa succeededi mn pro nnminaton maao s-eais lu its on-n wvay Pros- tue bewie-kmve-s, nre pitchiforks, nu nothuing. lyut tha er uf Mayoth. ih ic'rting theeoicn aps col-

duin ute results to whlicîî I hava referred-I wiii pen as no counry ha vrprsperet, iviiat cught bring dollars;i andt, like thie Earl cf Riechmond, go tatdenedi the avowred reductien nI lthe loaa Proiesaants
nodnciteflg t n n wld in uor Leh ut a wishr cf anar>' man 'wnt loves lis counry>? cc into lte boees cf the baud;' ltheir finat inqui- of freland te thme saine social anti politial le'vai as thatetsay'l pi cf hit ant kucg, bu a is-T at mu>' remnan, preserimg: hier ibeiy anti lthe 'res being about 'petato-soil anti the prubability' cff eth ins n-li '«r buw'eU itstl tetrh rni

<nminy withr thmem, during te perieou aof seventy' years Inaws rd jusiice anti equaility as iong as thie Republic oeblaining monure for.lthe next yçar's ep. Sema are ise nf lîeau osre<nwneto, anti toarti ee po-
under titis great andt exensire repuîblic. (Applanse.) cf San Marina, andl as great a cenury hece -as shea cven so provitient os to hîave wruit'n over frein the les loba Prtan gacendtanagy, anti daredhlî sch cite

WJhat, [then, is the prospecturithi regard te lthe Ca- desicuns to aosphr. Stotes to bespaki seaweedt anti gnatno, ce be deoposit- h opbe a- igaet h gadavoasno h
thlc eigó ?Te rspc statiPiroigon.Te lecture wa's listenerd te lthrougroul itht clesa edI agoinst lte lime cf. îheir arrimaI in tirs loca-ity - oic procepî, wniihi cnomid secial favu r

increasitng b>' lire nmediumn cf native-born Catbolics 'ee' Pevrdrmntswihtewer hypooet omneoeain.Th Faith"-dcaring also chiait under such a state of'
in this country'. :Ttc prospOct, ithl superior advan- heiîr rearst oe merely a tie statislia portion cf umot probable selution, therefore, cf tis tm cf lthe tingts tirera is ne cotise lo wonder at te spreadi cfde-

oae nt te benefîts ef instuco in almnost every o l hesmom clks io.fteadrstt eeediti i s ri I tire uncdness of hast -'ea pt o crop moralisotion anti the prabéne cf ripostaojy social
port eof thie country', anti thea preseace cf pniests Spueaker ms-rs greeftecd wiuih loud aand prolongedi ap- people are cming bock lu o fu i bejief lu lIme restu- anigis andc commerciaî d ishnurisî PpErlan'
w«here it is .necessary, loeocing le spiritual intersts p-raime by' the dense assenmbiagc. lutiln Qi' ttings te tire stat us gueo anti nthie aoptintfcMom-nismn Mrea eing Popu:y
for, them tp resides, Cathollcs wrill instiloto [heir de- 'fPuE esenîtruno'Ii.ts.- 2dapmmcadr ftheereummtions-agua aru i3ayluioning bm at
scedndan hs.e knowJde et threir religion anti the lIncreasingyars bringwiib threrm au iacreasing respect' lia- YLent aius caorin o centsLaierne wi .raesfe patrscf plaius of Banylon hmav>' mdep-

l5eos9.f;yirtue whiichi they' hava receis-cd, andwhichb for' mon who de net suecceda [n life, ras theo wcrdsar fiC ve buee a'pniul tendceravoenaht com ut pisme-nt ngle ataier ofinn hner s i and onllppos
tihey prizer more tihan ite. Ant tis rehiglon wdii ex ocience tee romantic,SntS moet too riaig frin < COn f resorces cf Ireandi,",in bonue anti sine, anti above parhamîent, cta Protetant bishocps andi clergy, rund iris
tend, not by miraculous mans, but mwill hold its on- go so foi as te ay, witir a living pet, thau the world ail irn ",piucak" Thteèrsuit oh our observation, as 'for Excellcecy theLord Lieutenant, be severally' address-
frein. the mioment,ihat' imnmigraution diminisites. It lknow-s nothing ef its greatest menr, but thmera are forins of aS ilt Gnè, isoir tirs whtce, natitdiscouraîging. Thea cd tnt ap-isecd cf .thes& tacts anti opinidis 'Thea

williùt lapsê and .faol awny'into indifference anti .an. greatness,coratuleast oflexcellence, whichi " dia and marke peopie, at oll avents-Que metn if tire "heo>'yfia1,"' meetingirwas cîowdeti iih pepla cf both sexes, and"
fidelity',f wh-ich vriters hbave se înuchi reasoni te noasgn;" t±hercarecmartyrs that meiss te palm, but not' are as soundlof hteart anti lirb ai titis momuent as e-ver tire p!cîrni r as thtrongedi with an:assembiage cent-

- - - tac~~ Btnkmr lheroes without t leureis and conquerora with.. tiewre> i; 'anti threir taltiedf the Sassonacit la -as prising. a'Iargc.nnmber of:inflnential'rolesrant genmt>y
.coamu ou [ho trimph. - lie as -i bris been n time- th nnin,.Anî'Ptvn Inn

W'
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Biôio Cat:coflrr rAx Toa odPua oiii opdcuchi a Zsaté of tisin Ireland.] In nuticing Ithe elevationflh le lnew%% de3r eees Ie.mo ---sCmus--Thie rnmket, D.D., Bis;hop of Tuamn,&v, recently delivered a 1listory is said to be likze the Spaniish pÉroiit's inmir, lBaron Bramwel- h l'e eetyvnueduo e ffrinr riigat Ithe Port of New Orteans

chaiirge.,to ius clerfgy; and, according t6öfte Sahîrday by reflect!ing. the past it foresbadows the future, anid if this candid description (If the enllightened Briitish ifromil Europe, duritiz October, November and Decemr-
Ifteticarge, now pulished,-ivh the ex- thtis be so thien let us imagiie .Ireland with aide-. people:- The calenidars Iai Ihe vaiontssiie itwns, ber, 1855, wals 6,593.--DuirintgIthe samie period incetin af woparagraphs, akien ce word for word, iline graded pri'esthood, iand a cnesoudespIised ýand evmee suchi a lamentable condition aof publie 11101,r.1-1851 theLre arrived 21,783. Th'le decrease in imnmi-frmefrom a cnarge,'.dehvýered inChesterl by eim reprobated. IUnder ithese circumistances %would not ity thlat a firm anard clear headed man, resoved aalfl gratrionlhas bueen 15,1.10 ir-more thanl double thle13shp of. Cheuster, Dr.' John firl , in183S. cl %Ve he.pettniupvengeance of the Irish peasant lno longer costs to do his- dmiy as a criminal indge, vwould a ta mofic untt of Ithe whole immtiigration ,duiring the <uar.-have, 1obser-ves tïie Revieît, esaid Ithe whiole, but checked by an); moral restrainit, become ie a presenit Moment lbe .uninviiaable~puiblic semmai. ler eniding DIee. 31, 1855. The 1,i oisville Courier at-there are twenity-three lhnes which are fnot filched ihty sea buirstmg its boundaries,' and inunldate Ithe Midier isrit'if, Inlte lanid il its imoist nolent andi t ributlesithis large diinuliitointhiIle fnumber ofi immni-frorn tle charge of '181, but which are;çtolen from a anid, with the blood of rthe hereditary oppr.essor. miIost insidiluu frmand Ithe astoti disclosures ats o th:e rise andItuddelispread of Ithe IKnow-Nil-

previus charge of the samne Elhop of Chiester, dehi- To the influence of the priest, to the csolacings of the orf fiadulent denhnifgs arncong oUr. mercanttile classes, ting ispirit,acopaias iltlhas Lbeen, with grossvered and publishied in183S. These Chieslt ehargs onfessional is fthe staemete hatever sec r- rthe iizthosndigenussapswich crimne Ihas adwrngs and inisuus to Diur-population of foreign irtwer no1 ouetspbihd nacre -ywere rity for life and propenly, which exists in downitrod- sumdi th ie hnsoIhleua rmnl lto-adad: hnthyhv üesdtegossvery plain spoken, They vwere levelled at a power- (den, oppressed, atini calumniatte lan.-sg ers, all are tukensich poIint( h eest o tr urgsaais hi eiinanit eoeswesuldnol in the Chuirch, and they dlealt powverfrillyl Fric Press. repressioni. every voning Iqpstart (of twen(tty has b Leen snifered towith thiat school. The Bisliop of Chester, espectally '-\ Young P1apija wIe o khow whviat is lmear.t1)by lThe Erl 1ig/ti cm111illri a,:-1 is lpmhaps ra.- ou o i lble zabuse u! pon their heads, to bereward-m ~ ~ ~ ~C 181asdsrn siagae-espk ftoetenme aCawtholie ol."We sha ll be guoodber singullar Ithal just as Dr. ,.InIu:1ong e ille on1this edby the applauise of his pa)zrtly-when the zsacred pri-y itl Whoem he diffe'red as bm ntgtdby Ithe ' ad- nuht e i nwi tewrso eyw icuif)tolectlire < Onithe iArrest fP Ipery teRev. vilgso iienhphv.enruhsl n n
vesay f ousan o n.An te iso o rveen fiedof ours;--'A ACawthiolic Soli~ i,;oel M.hele. ector of îNew Shorehiam, fmadle hi. scrupu-ousl ampi e onad hen Ioexonitions areChester was at thie timte anwered and protested whio, haivinig had the mnisfortunle, as he imaigines il, Io recantataion ofilwhlat bie. wve suppose, conisidered hls is 1ioiusly aetodgae1hmtoacnliino

am st,by bishops and priest, inipamnphle ts inumtinera- ihave been 'born a Cathiolie, an.irdnme it inconivenli- 1formner errors, ;and!joiniellthe Romîan Catli eChireb. imaýrkýed infeiority-il is lnot Io bce wondtered ah!thato.e, and imilanguagze .nearly ais srstrong togrt ent 10 apostatiize openlly, dtrie omk h o a h a nue otk-bsse b h aeterfre optios have ben avied to emlaincould not bethan- i own n he worl-d of controe- most (of Ihi,;religion lforritheadvancemenit of his ýletm- deci.sio)n of D)r. hshnia e canniot il ; but, fromt al lhome, and endure adsois owih hyhv,versy the Cheýster charge (of 1841 is about as well paral neet-na a vnsiee y n htw er w klntb up ised iMr. become habituatiedi, rather ithaincrwooadi-
known ias Rso feelschalenge, or any othiler meanls to jet ilprejudice ithem." Ewgarloo YounWhleeler's secessionI be foillowred bLy wothI:'erislnite n Ainemica.- Xhe Uni* Ci:en.
piolemnical comtmonpilace. T'his documilent, famous1 Papist, look about yoinii thes-e balmy, quilietistWh westernl division orf this couty. The ,,ecessi3tn of so D -.fouteen years ago, the Bishiop of Tuam quietly takýesidays, and jSayzare noit rCawtholic Ssoa Iemy- important Ia mrember of Ithe Baseyite party lhas excited :insbe cjioeliiii f[leIaedd[own in 1855, or 185l, and tr'anscribesý, as wve have iflat fish -iualion. [Io little selnsation in thie diocese. Sinice Ilhe retir.e- Ncpsw h igsaoe fteSadel'f
said, paragraph by paragraphi, and uses as Ihis ownt- ment o AcheaonManning frain the,-Eslablishmrrent, tI IIiYr i1m fa)S01cili g 0i or ýices ad

ot Ih remnotetIinistat le as o eprodt n .;iwi ch I ia e te f b n ation s te sceon the sila fl.i ei ls.11Ï
anotei an' pubishd wrkor te fintstlaluson ; R .wrie FrL.r von 1856.-The Globe -vsa fM.Wheeadeey fine imust sec t L ate [tier rableio a esuth'0of lslear, wr is atogeo-

to its real auithor. And this lhe does with cool, calm, Inearly as possible ant accurate ];si;(of Ithe Baltic fleet facts aillthose large establishments %which haivebeen cip rdofIe c iat a measure o much avs ho-rai
and cullected self-possessiori. He generallyextracts for 1856. It is to consisi t of 38 ne-ofbatl1sip, formied aaiShoreham, Hst, ad ancingr and wh% he [ orM e o 1 outr y wialieet.,nhlavor andlli
consecuitively ; but he aceasionally tranispoSes e-adhad-re nes,smutigM8 gn;8now involves, tu a considerable extenii, 1Meagdalen asmoataue-epeml ,sthTrbn

selaes ndmoaiieshi toenwae. nc o orete ad temTrgaes outig39-2 gunls; 20 College, Oxfordf, Oxford University being considered sfl.ugestc to ia[IleveraMr Rtihar to do rlr,.the,
it ice lie venltures on an originial e adand Vwe Iinik ste Lames rth1 gn1;1 ubotwt 7 us;the head-quarters (if Puseyism or Traclarianismi. Ilin boint e a. tatilt the pple ni themrIag
thiat wve have detected a ' but ;ý and in one rare,; and 3 floatiog battenies, 52 gunsi. ; 4l m-ortar ships, (%wo the Gorhiam e ase, thte state decided a dloclrinial Poiint JIb ai ai icsancip5,11le, ainciflsi o.<horc
instance the Lord- Bishop of Tuam vYentures lo suibti-- moung 44 mortars ; 137 guniboal.sand mortarboats,1, laitheSt. Barnabas case, Pimlico, it decided mil, deevano calse setruy i.,rlisarn esre. owan-
tute c 1 ama persuaded'-h iw powerful and salisied carryis"mg-two heravy pieces of ordnlanice 01n an average matter, wve suppose, tif disciplinie. Somne wiII sayK î'y i eng he ase ithard10se a
phirase--for the more nmodest and rallier sef-ims..ad there wdl be also a store of aîmimion sbirp, hos- thIat the sçooner Llthrie Traciarianis leave ilhe Elb sn3bil .lstt ossu r
iag Ir 1 sincerely believe' of his biother ut Chester.To1ita ship, and a floal.ng factory. Total -243 shipis of IshdCuctebte.e!he ev n ot cmn

ai highier flighit than thIis the fih preplte has not, war-all, with rthe exception of a storeship and a hosl- Rome, or, if thiey like, establishi a free. churchl of thieir CL.Ruca I. CO-lire.urA :.-TeUtc'orepodn
1rusted himself, except, as wve have said, for thelita hpcrpledb ta.Ttl g -s3,067- on.1Bt it i is not clear thiat if a whoile Ilock o 01 a "vneia"ppr wiigso fe h
twenty-eighit lines, wich eii ake no tdoubtlhe lir- EtuTsuEc.n.Telast censsio(f Engl- Tractarianlswre tritake liit, anothier would flot .close of tlehe e eetinig inthat place tofIthe Armeri-

rowed from somebody."land reveaIss(the fact ithat there -are onthai-t isliand l ive immediLately spring tupein the Establishd Chareb -can' Board (ifComsierfrFregMsin,

SPavicE IN A CHUùRcHiyArD.--Å correspiondet las 1een years, of who.rm about dee Ifts fa inillion deep their doctrines have taken rioot.lnamnglte peu- men ii nanendanice, were, as1- usuîalquarlteed iupon(i
comn r licated to us (Dublin Freemian) the particulars 1wIere L artzr, two mdhons w, %ere at school, and tIwo pie. 1We are evidiently Ion1the e ve ofgrtchete.hospiaiityioflthe ctizens ýof the City, says :

of an useemly ccurrece whic ook .Lia a fil..1 mdilions iani a quarter ineithier ;at wofrknoir at sýchoo. for ltherie must have been thounsandcs ofryoung ,Persons "h olspol'hv udo msmn
nierai in this city- on Christmnas Eve. On onayIt was previouýsly supposed that the great piropiortion inductrinlaled of late years in pinciples thie tendo.encyarinfrmhevrosetrsecvdfomsm

mrigour correspondent attended the funeral of aaiof chldr(en aflowied to gruw up without edtucaion was f which is towards fthe Catholic Churchl. There is ofIth divinles iwho coltemphited visiting ontr gay
ladty named Miss Coffey, la respectable parsishdionier of ;owmg to1 their bemng put aivt;worknstead o(f being sent c'fthe Bishiop' of the, dioce.se,' moilreover ; how iýs 1hecity at thle timile oal te Imeetig. One sy ei
S. PaIls pai-ish for many- years, and whIose body %Vas Io school, but the ensns h,ý las dissipated this error. situiated ? He hias beenl present at thle cereInonlious abrni olaWoth hraynglay n eie
brought for interment to St. MchnaCurhvrd ïore thlan lthree out of every four children in England1 perlormnce fteTatrin.i hscuny nta mY b acomoatdVIttwromana
On arring tat the burial grounid Ille se.iton, acigoj(ewe the ages of ilhree and fifteenl) re neithier mnany Occasions. Thinrne itat hieaprvd rvtearr-porieexuseltohmee.

hisordrs reusè t alowtheCatolc Ceryma togetin e uin nor wge.of them, and that the sentiliments, opinliOns:, and con- Aniother expresses a hiope that hie may be provided
read the blirial service over rthe body. In cousequtenle Inrrae sEmanTefoIngtt victions of Ihis own Clery.were fnot tunkniown tol himi.w ahoedungb ynafmiy hr,
of this refusailfthe Priest vwas obliged io read the ser-:mIet tof thle drunlkenness fMhectyofEIn burisTopwrfth sopoeeofheAgia rare 19 mamgebl oug ade-hvigth
vice in Church-street, and thle friends zorflthe deceasedl, taken Irom th ie police records. Dutring- the year 1855 Chur-ch seemns ill-definedadtemyno possess faicLI f unlilion for life o gy developied.
manyï of whom wvere Protestants, wvere comrpelled to thiere were founid alonle in the streets, so drunik as to the power to initerfere in these ý1èmattlers if soa incilined.11 A Iiii
remairi uncover-ed in rthe public toouharturin -be unable to take Care ofth lemnselves, 2,983 fmales, L. D N • As Amauelaou 1GelckponO li ' JVNotans av Gcaue.- vee nd chrun-
the performrance of Ithe service, and 1,590 femnales. Oflpers-onis charged ith loffences, a uus ti hgn pal-r.--- luettem go bouthe 1 l - a ion ofthe k-Nt hing cause, wofbeies ingrt

who110were odrunfk when aveenethr ere 21 lra i t nga to trhe inplaen. lfreuntd hel.sseula- alethds rahr noe eea le hoglRIsIIAND ENISIua I .op.-Terias lu.st been .i.nr trig hlrn hrwente-sne h fluence cif his f action, lhasacctoilrd I o Ithe
aI striking. illusti'ation of thle contirast betweLa nd- males, and 1,491 lemnales ; ithus rmaking a grand total have recovered fromii the first whiff of complicted pl- Bangor (Main7e).Journ-al, (f fled thle scene, " forgelini
lordisini England and Irelanid. Mr Fox o>f 1ramhtam iOf ,095-being r4,533 male:,z,512 emalere lution-whien Ilhe first sickness lias passedi off, andi in his hntrry lo leave behiind a large ainoo'nt of mnie

Par, orshre- llwedhi tnatr tn er en, ff As-rnnTs.rrDirasuon--Th ii imesofThlur.- the eye lias accutomIed itself tu the(.glare of thle bri 1- belonginglu0.lther people. orf this %worthy, whos~e
their.rents whieli'timeës ivere had, a fe w, years ago.-. day criniasrthe report oif a case heard at Worshiip liant nas, let them see whiat it is tefaieio-naewsWae (o iprwavr ietedc
Grateful for this indulgence, the farmers recenty r-sreaofcinWensainwihalodflotae.i acre nthe llIamp )floor lies (one wretch and cr-laigscripture-rleader tof Pallaskenry)ithe
quested to be allowed totesumiepaIglte difference, niamedi Mor2an Davis, was acenised of hiavinread.. m a state Of bestial unlconisciousnless, is rags reekiing Bangor paper, after statinig that thiere wvere sundry
as they %were perfectly able ito(do sO under presenit fully wondd ith a Formidable kife a poor woman, with thle ilthly odoulrstof Ithe hist dram, Iwichel wé'IritSag Inslim for swindiing and -4 outrageS com-

prcs, Mr. Fox dleclined, telling thiem to improve Sarah Thomas, for having- censured whlat the reporter could] not carry to Iins cracked lips. Near, the countter itedloniiour citizens, gives Ilhe folloingj! descrip-
their farmns that they might be enabled to meet somte 'designateth le 49 most :horrible and dsgst ng wg- a strong Iblear-eyed fellow vis h lgo, anieccLogh- tioll-- in ilce lhe has been Ia residenl-t of ibis city,
future contngenc. WepreditdMr.Frx ironeeraag" inthe pesenerofromplanantandloherlw.. mpoutnedesre fohanoter qarter, whio th parter iose wo hav hadthe oportuity o kno him

leven be shôt ai. New for the contrast. Thte Ros- men. Thte oldi ruffian, who stated thiat he was a (il fyis jolys; and sorrmvs, in a shin and fthe draggled re- have had little rasntu believe thlai his charactei
commton IMesseinger informis us that-i allthe occupantss iculer of nh'gious tracIh," was rmne.and h ii.s mains ft a gownl, as endeavourinig toi tear im wyia negoeayeseilchnesneh a

of~ ~ ~ I Mr olcnwyacquired property, inear 1ally- 1vicim iwas sent to rthe hospitah h a.bte laehmaln;i isnht, in 'their sent eniced tin ll the M icipalCrtoHstni189
gar, wvere-served twihhejecimenisdrn the Pas' a imRsnn. hsprgah frin the nuptial bower, hie will kicei pr Dut of beklkhrasmacmo'n ntrostif" nidcmns
week. àA large police for-ce Iwas kept for three d'ays Di¡Nusnesnihrnt rcmet:_down h1alf-a-don;1itimes, and shie may- esteem hreffor sienling rom Ins employers, Milten, SOlocum, and,
in attendl(an(ce Ontthe bailiffs eng-aged in the e-work of i 9.Amng th ile numrii puiblicv addrlesses ,presente< 1 fotuniate ir Ithe pceman ;rnives ;betire shte is QIesedCO., in goods and mneyý, laoIthe amoulnt of inearly 500
mnercy." somte manifestation Ail Ihe part of Ile !to teKn fSrii nighsvstt hscutyout Ao f the wmdtow 0of the lr:ee--pan;back. There are 1dollars, to thr-ee years i thle Hous of Correclion a
people was apprehiended, but through lthe enlergic a n ri letitig el ayEinurh, . - ih ree cabmen drinkmng gmi-a heap 0(iftel- South Hlostonl. vwheri het!ser Vedotaprino i
remnonsirance of itheir excellent pastOr, aj passed off cmoe hefyoih reuneso at-aa-e-l ln el$t, roanng;fim(belowingait thesetn.
veryv quietly.' Rt lhe l<agoodI pastor' w Ilil ot be montrations. Ini the cour.e o fe doenmlletireferred e heir ouice, and diki n i nf e m a Ili mpost-la ra1ay - t id. srubtnu ter iotin srs n dikiloa ways a ian • to, thle Kiliz was 1oId rthalt 'flcheblessilng of Ciod has -tutdlikpcetbissnsatrluiantn.ATAD oh'r CME-TeeNard.

Pnn:Esrs lo-r Anrron i. R i, noail ened pon Br3itaius pooriun aï, lby lhercrimre, ithi the trie waiiulermii eye of the Oh! Hlailey nr toiiso h oletaefo.Ciahvbeen not a little surprised at Ithe alacly with which 1fidelity to) trulth and liberty. .sheo, bas been f(ounid dcdikn on ial, leftes ohr nexciled ulliversal indignation, bolth anion-ihiose who
jualssof all shades of opinion in, freland attri- %worthy uo f ù thcrses(of Ithe Pope eearniestly trust poreoso h s vn hlrn dikn oei now they aie genieraly the resutfigoatrb-

bnlte.to Ilhe.Ribbon' confëderation, Ithe agranzan.outra-i that Our own lrulers wil leami ain important lesson, mIlyif heoter. Te1hv ase inst aitlmranagement, and others who uniderstanld nothing-
g-,es and assassinatiotis which Ihave taken place in that referenvceto thle unaltered initolerace ofIthe Paal tersto ha ol abemrzcran noe , dabout fthe trade, and tmake lnodistinction between-
misgOvereandoprèse-ctitry Spctecruel system by the presene ,of yong ilesty ainolig re utie ti1-fr:i.Wud hta ti iired coolhes whoaere treated a.;laves, and vohmiitary
murdier"6f;Miss.H 1inds Out: London anrlish conszer- te,&c..weexaerto and Sen etls! htw mganswopyfo'hiw asae u t
vativie conitempraries lhave been I.piiriiiLontthle fl The Royal aniswer toilsades ditse a hv tldispesmlassh-'ïesfre itacshv ee udn yaewholesaie

viahof hir.rohon.the !ïeads of fthe devoted Insn isharp rebuke J(, its ilj<gigat 'r.l'hie Sanhciiiun ! i av ae . . . ilemassacre, rof which accouts have just been received.
p ri ethood a nd they Râve',inade thait mluoyambassador wgs-Faniaucism becomeus terrible %when isrnsd.taThe horrible tale rniay be briefly ltitl: Thoe Waver-

even th prtex fo tíe mst rifimdd clumies a icanot oncal romyoulha itis ithextemehighplih-o exiteent bu thu, ke nsurecion, l, a Amricnfsip f 70 tnsrecntl salet
å~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~- antteCtoiChrhgnrlybumrepar- 1regret that his Majesty lhas been mitformed (fof (lte ex-- ils dangeerus ,effects are perc eufruaey o m my ih42coisfrHvna rCli.iulrly g i s n fh r hlieist institat o t he p e sin-fiotm t,,cre;r d r ) by3which until iltlhas d ne some. m iachief; and ibeni tTis tT e captain h v n id s oty atrh r d p ru e

sacied.tribalf colfession. "h äthsoyof5your adresssuigmatises rthe court (of Rome. . hlonmtm eoei eentiouisness Iwl ha.vetimeIthle rthefismaencmradothvselokhr
Ribbbniism infr eland Ùarat s ir bol assertining, as \wellas his lpredecessors, lhas considered it letosuIbvert sociaLl order. Tbongh whvlat was calfled h oMnlafrteproeo rcrn nie fie

thtteCathiolicý"riestbood ha-ve never ap1rproved or duty to maintam titheaiilpower iiihis hands iintat. ' Reformnaltion'succeedd twas fnot inuiill thadl t0ontotakce his Place. On anichoring -atlCavite it Iwouldi
atic e this b' onfederation'1,,but,.ontheliccontrary, 1He May have deplored lprofounidly thelinie Do' condnet si its L.way thtrough iloceattz.of blootd, the mijunosapertecaeha lrdthecaptain of Ile port

theé iiave been unceasing iitheir denunciationis of it. 1whic thlle IHoly see lias.-thought it its duty toadopt effectsof whIich hfavle been so>.disastIrouly fellt mithose about fthe sanitary condition of the shlip, which pre-
The C a2tliiic Cýrch lhas huLrle"d.fier; inost dread 1fut towards im iof late years.-Btdescendted as lhe is, Cemmitnes in which .il socceedled, up lto the presetit vented free intercourse with her, and as, besides thle

alalieasa i 0 t ose a haeallied themnselves fromn a long Uine of' Cathiolic Princes, and, sovereignit four Britamn, Geninany, Scandmnavia, anidNrhr captain, one of thec coolies hiad died, thie-prejudibes of
wit itthe è ut ff ron th.·fithülanddepi f sbet lotentirely Roman Cathobie', a rnerica have tasted orfithe fritis of that sam e h hns eeofne ttemd nsc h

"ý o filie beùè1defifie sacratinus 'salong as they inot admit words uof reprobation dhus severe, and above fratn'and behiolthe stale theéy are in. Look at briv as about Io be'condutcted, oai*asomte othler
yeñain il, crinnèetion \with it- 'The iish priesthooid:all[, injiurious towards the head of that chutch conearth.tecniso owihP rot estantism has broughIt them. nrlexçplained treatmnent of thé dead bodies. 'But the

tog .1 1hl cri i.on'h 6 ligfih discharg- 1He e. canotshare .m .th1ese Conitemp ltunous Ithoughtts, Observe, for imstance, the present ,alarmning,-condition only expTanation accorded to them vwas the màte's

ed thiardduties,-nd sécureliitlie agfections of vwhicI ntot [y could not enter it i eat uof England. Homicide (ofevery dge) ae o-lifting2aarevolver and shdoling down une or rhoe of
the é caiiHod tdesis, teimseabl mae-abovel, cuiuvr.idpaemarpyse.sibery, and every conceivable oftence perpetratted if -heir nutmber, the rest béingdriven ithout difficiltyold ce of teir' défairs;án.tiaih nti tuinhvItehnrtoadestoyuitat tunfortutate, country ifearly vr ay okatbeoadmdscuenerhtewiotaywIIte l e th o he w e k f n i i s t länd h vethé Y u la dr s f rt e e pr s es th opItaoh s th c n iton o S ota dth m stduk n. o nty pr ca tonto.pp re ty ny t ou hi botde tiafall fnindom'she cnfesiänalthe hairs nie- 41jestymay xten to Js sujectsof al creds te a he wold,'notoveli xceled :ydSween.e Agam tion .Te mat theeafte ageded he catains fa

sofïé inWha Tod oii än criãlaior-a Vuos.Iamhpy.nben bl tInomlo. la ection Dithscoulnu.Ieslehgimostu fani mhs nizatrmingt htth gnt %- hp, h
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--. he wear a wig, and be called Attorvey-General, our fatigable pastor, the Reverend Mr. Maclachlan of Alezan- thie "Nep1me" anj etProtector" pumped upon himRaMITTANCESe e. dria; ta whosoertions we ar indebted- for the esta- intentionally. Does not thinkithat the Firemen, ge.7 Est allegiance is due. blishment in our midst of these religious communities, and nerafly, were active to extinguish tbe fire; for liaiENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES The sum of the Inatter is this. The Protestant for the proud distinction. of being the first place in thet bhyad
major ity of Upper Canada have no more right to Upper Province where the " Sisters" and "Brothers of St. and not upo hioand hava e w he ererS1IGHT DRLAFTS trim One Funud upward negotiablea t tax the Catholie minority for the 8upport Of Non- Joseph" havebeenestablished. andfot w uon hirk and his co nrades, Who were liardany Town in the Unlitel Kingdom, are granied on.P "From this Sir yon will see that our Scotch Catholies at work.

The Union Bank o London........Lond. oe shools, than ave the CatGlngarry ave nt degenerated, and. are the worthy Th witness was theasked if a a meeting of fire.
The Bank of Irelanl, .. ..... . Dubihn. the Lower Province ta tithe the -Non-Catbolic mi- descendants of brave forefathers. Nowhere in Canada-1 men ho had not professedl hlmself satisieid with the
The National Bank of Seotland, ... .... inburgh. nority in favor of the Catholie Church. •'The "con- may safely say nowhere in'Amerlea-is there a people excuses offered by 1he men of the "epiuie" and

BySENRY CHAPMAN & Co., 1cessions" ta vhich the Leader alludes, we scorn. more devotedly attached ta their religion, more obedient "Protector" engines. He replied that, at the meot-
Nontrefft, Deici±mbur 14,185.Ve accept the net.a as ra tconcesions," but as ,, ta its precepts, or more ready ta make sacrifices m ints ing referred ta, he had doue so, and as a Christian,otDtWanetoa them, lng, ase lcongssons buthasin-behalf, tban the Scotch Catholics of Glengarry.. One for0-the sake of peace. But that befor the Commitee

- - stalents of a deb unjustly wield, ing oly do e want; and tat, is more laborers in this h as upon oah; nd as a risian nt tel te
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUIC CHRONICLE, but whici muEt ha paid at last, and in full. The portire of the Lord'svineyard. It .were indedamuchto plain truth, and the whole truh, He therorere mus

I'rish Catholics of Jpper Canada, have too long, bo dosired that a few priests from Secotland welI acquaint- tt (an iebs c i eliof, li e upe
Irishe Cahoec tof Uppse r a nada, ha etoongl 0ed with the Gaelic lanuguage, could ho sent amongst us; statethat, to2telbest of his blief, hewas pumped

PoBI.osnED EveaYIlmDAY .A FTERlooN e CliurhiEM ln for amongst our people there are many unable ta opea UpOiu purposely, andI o prevent him irom eitjgush
At the Ofire, Yo. 4, Place d'Armes. Ireland, to submit patiently te the equally degrading any other language, ,ng the fire in the Nu's building; as thIe men who s

'r E. Ri S and slavish yoke of State Schoolism in the land of 'I remain yours sincerly, enough te distiguish
To Town Subscribeis....r.$3 p annum. their adoption. To a fair and equitable arrangement A SCORCAmoso or at all events to hear his cries to themto desist.
To Coudntarnrdo. . .n.u taa$2ardo.- Ail honor ta the brave Catholics of Glengarry Francis Farrell sworn-deposed-that he was at

Pa leHlfYery nAda7q.Dtbhafire. Saw hase burst rapeael.NyrswsePayable Half-Yearyraniaerea tvhich shal exeMpt ail Cathoics fran We fear however, that at the present time, poor tbrse aei Ne e sa such
..__ _.._ _......__ _ _ .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 or__ _ _ _ _ _ _a s_ _t__ _ b u r tin g b e f are a i a n y o n a l ire .' S a w "I lt 1 ig e u r" a n d

.... -paying for lthe suppdrt of a Non-Catholic schooi, or Scotland has not many priests ta spare. In tbat "ler" cmpanies-French Canadians--payin an
T H E T R U E W I T N E S S sehool ta 'tvbicla they are co-eien s"' opposed; land, notw for nigh three centuries abandoned ta the fire. Knew that the mnatieI the "Neptlule" ivere

Jand whieh shall secure ta then a fair share of all gloomy and degradng superstition of Calvinisin, so pumping ; but did not see where the branchmen of
public funds devoted by the State to educational long a prey to Protesansm is most loathsome that engine vere direclting tiheir stream cif vater.-

C purposes. If ta tbis honest arrangement Protes- forn--given over te drunkenness, and ailuneleanness This aitnes, aflter much delay, admitted that he
ONTEAL, FIDAY, FB. 1856 tnts will not consent-ten will we be compelled ta -and alas ! only ton justly obnoxious ta the re- had stated at a meeting held for the purpose of organ-

MONTREAL, FR. adopt the Voluntary system in education as in reli- proach of being" the most drunken and immoral" isng an IrtishCaholic Fire Company-ha he had
g.on as the only means lait us af securing for our- country nEurope-the priest ofthe CatholicCurch, ther on the night of theire in' question.t ghar onstIlle iglitMcfnthaelires ofquestion.

Up to the tie of gmg I press, the steamer of selres and children, "Freedom of Edueation" and the presernce of the Christian Missionary, is more Patrick Cassidy, of the i ae Company, sworn-
the 191h had not been telegraphed. "Freedom of Religion." tneeded, than amongst the most brutalised savages of Deposed that ha was at the fire, and saw hase inces-

the South Pacific. To preach Christianity in the santly bursting. Heard one man of the " Union" say
"DicrArioî . i MarsTTkR Po.1mCAL oF THEO -* f fetid dens of Glasgow-to inculcate the first pre- ta the others-."Cone, bos-pack up-l the place

.RouNU!h CATHOLIC SHoP oF TORONTo"--l- The accounis that we continually receive of the cepts of morality, chastity, and temperance, Upon burn any-[te conget no water. At thesame limer
der this caption, the 1Monueal Herald o yesterday progress of Catholicity il the Upper Province, of the the debauched and thoroughly depraved inhabitants there was water in abundancea; and he poinied out t.
reproduces an article of the Toronto Leader,reflect- zeal of the people, and of their anxiety and heroie of the large cties Of Scotland-will be no easy task ; . an amer Pe a plugfromvhic a stream ef

0 - n aler -was running tu wasta. [7/uts last noined inecaing severely upon the Pastoral Letter of His Lord- sacrifices ta secture ta their children the blessing of a and wil require the uînremitting energy of every man is, sait is soid, insane.] DAd not think that the fire-
ship lte Bishop of Toronito--wherein that Prelate sound Catholic education, are most encouraging. whon the Church can spare. Scotland is herself a men, generally,stowed their;usual zeal. Did not see
plainly tells the people commicted ta bis charge, that Scotchmen and Irishmien vie ritb one another, as Missionary country. Sie needs lhelp from, but can 1 any hose cut; but if they-were not eut they muet
it is their duty, as Catholies and Christians, so ta ta wlîo shail do Most for the good cause; and in (bis send none ta other and more favored lands; and so have been in an insufficient state. Believes ihat the
exercise their political pririleges as citizens, as to noble strife bath show themselves equaliy wortby of far fronm being desirous of seeing one Catholic priest I"Queen" englne did nothing. No obstructions -ught
secure te their children the advantages of a sound the victor's crown. sent front Scotland, we hope and trust that Ihe day to be allowed in the hase.
Catholic religious education ; and that, if they ne-' One great difficulty which our Upper Canadian may yet came, when, mindful of the worse than The investigation was thon adjourned tili Manday,
glect to do ibis, or encourage the present anti-Ca- Cathoies have la contend with is, the vant of duly heathen darkness of their countrynien on lthe other at r.. ; on which day the members of ihe com-
tholie school systemn, by sending their children to qualified teachers for their schools. Our friends side of the AIlantie, the Scotch Catholics of Glen- mittee having assemb]ed
Non-Calholic schols, they %vil be guilty of mortal labor under many other disadrantages besides, from garry shail send titeir missionary priests ta bring Joan Gallagher cf the Hose Company was sworn
bin. "This," says the Leader, "is trenching on po- which le in the Lower Province are free. They back their long erring, yet fonidly renenbered, fel- -Deposed thbat ho was unable ta assign any reason
litical grounds, and ire cannot afford ta allow his are surrounded by a nuinerous, wealthy, and intensely' low-countrytnen to the truath-to give light te thieni for the exaordinary and constant bursting of the
dictation to pass unchallenged." anti-Gatholic population, froin whom t is in vain ta that now sit in darkness, and in te region and sha- hase; heard that they were eut, but had ne personai

We would suggest, however, to the Leader and;expect justice ; and who seruiple not te avail liem- dowv of death. knowledge of the fact. Men of the , Queen" engine
the Herald bat, in arrogating toitself eic right ta! selves of their numbers, and their political influence, -- t.refusei toake a rnrof water which he offered the m,
control the education of the cbhild the State--vhose to oppress theireCatngmic felo-citizeus eT.eadtsed t ornedid hairg. At the ime the 'Quee

legitimate functions are conßined to the material or- "Freedom of Education" vhich the Protestant mi- THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. refusedla hm t ho theo vrevasa oangcf rani amonst
der--bas first of ail been guily ai "trenching" upon nority of the Lover Province enjoy to the fîllest ex- Frsuarnt to noice, the investigation ino thecir- some of the Fire Companies-he" Union" amongst
the domain of the moral and spiritual ; and that in teint, and upon which no Catholic wishes to encroaclh, cumstances connected vith the lire in the property of others. That engine-the witness added-was gene-

*opposing this tyrannical interference of the civil pow- is alvays grudged, and too oftenlentirely denied, ta the Congregational Nunnery, on Ite night cf the 27th rally the first to go ta work-; but on Ibis occasion kept
er with the rights of the Church, the Bishop of To- the Catholic minority of the Upper, where the ad- December last, commenced on Friday of las week flumbling about, lst time, and did little or nothing.-
rocto has but fulfiled a duty, forced] upon him by the 1 ministration and interpretation of a very defective at 2. iz. We give a oondensed report of the proceed- e f te Hase Companies were not unwilling toat Q.work. Saw waler rnnining la ail directions ; the yardprevious eldictation of the State in matters moral Scbool Lawu are entrusted te a very snart, but very bi- ings, wasalooded ninhawate. Thereteemedtsbe negîectand spitual." "Ne sutor"-our cotemporary no goted and unscrupulous Anti-Catholic Chief Superin- His Honor the M11ayor opented the imvestigation by Firemen did not exert themselves as usual: saw a
dOubt knows the proverb: ani may perhaps see its tendent. Under these adverse circuistances great propounding three questions,upon which the Commit- want of exertion, which ha had never witneised be-
application. Let the State confine itsef ivithin its f efforts must be made, and many sacrifices.undergone, tee wore ta pronounce their opinion:-- fore.The "Quseen" engine did not work at all; thuugh
own province, and mind ils aown business; let it repair by the Catholics minority who wish t auvail them- 1. " were the hase eut ?" sthereVas nothing to prevent it. If da Queen and
our roais, make bridges, regulate tarifs, inspect our selves of the imperfect prorisions of the existing 2. " If not eut, why were they unserviceabe,?" l Union"had worked, the fire would have been ex-
drains and backyards. These things it has the rightt Laws upon education; and it is no less our inerest s3.a Did the aremen, or any portion of thea, ne- tinguished sooner. If the hase were.notcut, they
to do; nor is there any fear that, twbilst engaged in than our duty ta hasten to the nid of Our ill-treated gce heir dîtry? wis we nx e pbnve een ia a bad state repair.
the performance of these, its sole legitimate functions, brethren of Upper Canada ; and by every lawful Cath. Deposed Sht Caarl ontre g n T e
i t will encounter any interference or dictation fro m me ns with our reach, to secure ]or them those - h a , s T t h nn- catain e o fe the t Ni e "e io L grno t . Te Cap.means wîîbîu au- The Mayer, depset-Tlat on the eaveaing li quas- tain af theet"Ntptunze" 1aId him ntawcea ote
tbe spiritual authority. But let il also abstain from estimable blessings of "Frecdom of Religion" and tion, he was early at the fire. That hie attention was which he disregarded. Got biangine ta work, and
meddling where it bas no riglt ta umeddle ; wbere it "Freedom of Education," vhich ve here se abun- called ta the constant bursting of the hase as fast as played away on the fire which was blazing; though
can do no good ; and where, if it interferes at al], dantly possess. Neither for ourselves, nor for our they were laid down. Tiat at first the fire was he did not commence sa soon as ho would have don,
il caa interfere only for evil. Let it abstain from co-religionists, do i«e ask any especial privileges; we thought ta ho in Mr. Holland's buildings; and that had il not bean for the orders given him by the Cap-ante-the base being- carriet int, bîtrat and damaged mnany tain cf the " Nrpfune."i Believes that the hase 'vexedictating ta Catholics how,or by whom, their ebildren deprecate ali aseendency of one party iover another- o rthegoos. A las te ire %as disea edtlobe i the same as those vwhe haburst whatn o trial ai que-
shall be educated; for the children are theirs, net the we desire neitlier Protestant nor Cathohei ascendancy the Nunt's property. Heard rumors that the hose bec, to the disgrace of the Fire Company, They ureState's; and it is te God and His Citurcb clone, and in Canada; we demand only equai rights for both; were being cit:. Saw two. men doing something ta called e.reds Hose." Would not, if |Chief Engi-
not to the State, thai they are responsible for the and that the Caltholic minority of the Upper Pro- the hase under the gateray. Ran ta the spot; men geer, use a hase that was a disgrace ta him. Couat-
maner in which they educate themiî. vince bc in al respects, as liberally dealt with as are ran away; and upon examinig, found the hase had ed fiVe bursts on the hase leadmag to his engine.-

No. It is not the Church in Canada that inter- hIe Protestant minority in the Lower. bursit, or had bee cut. Two policemen came up t Could not say from hie personal knowledge hnw they
feres with the State, and dictates in atters politi- But if we wish ta extort justice from our oppo- him, and reported that the hase had been eut. Asked 'occurred. Some saitd hase were blocked up with ice;
cal, or appertaining of right ta the State; but it is nents, we must show otrselves in carnest in demand- hy îhey ha net arrested the scoundres i Did othnrssaid wih chkrcoal. is lie dufy i nthe Chief
the State that interferes withLe Church; antd that ing it;awenmust convince them that nothing less wil mca taiede ans oneny ai (holiemen. Was Enginer e se-Adhse kep in a sta eosf tffciacy
presumes ta "dictate in matters moral and spiritual" satisfy us, and hthat we will use every neans wit mut, and with key pips. Afterwards, f m what he saw hose constanty bursting ; and was much alarmed-in matters that affect mac, as an imamortal and re- 'our reach, to carry out the teachings of the Catholic saw and heard, was induced ta believe that bursting in consequence ; but had no persanal knowladge of
sponsible being; in matters, therefore, that apper- Church upon the ail important tapie of education.- was accidental. Did nt think that much reliance their being eut. Men of Canadian Companie toid
tain of right solely to the Church, It is against this It is therefore vith ma ordinary feelings of satisfac- was ho be placed on report of the policemen, seeing him they could do nothing, as their hase were eut.-
interference that the Bisbop of Toronto protests; tion that we this day beg ta call the attention of our that they did not arrest Ite men whom they saw cut- Remarked that there ought to ha an investigation.-
it is this attempted l dictation" ta the Churel that readers ta lte generous efforts of the Catholics of ng the hase. .ag ed it surM pis , owa o s athe preventad C madan firemen tealier othat hey were
he resists, and calls upon ail faithiuil Catholics ta re- Alexandria ithis malter; recommending their con- ground, that there% was something extraordinary about -ing upon them. Saw h men, thiir Clothes we esist-as, please God, they will resist; it is tbis tyran- duct ta the imitation of the Catholhs of the Upper it. Never saw the like before at an, fire, though he frozen on their bodie, and they seemed almost ex
nical encroaclhment upon the rights of Catholics, that Province, of ail origins, . had attended many. Saw men of the e Voltigeur"- haustcd. Saw nrone of the men of the English Com-
he condeamns, and calls upon his faithlful people ta Alexandria is but a smiali village, whose population a French Canadian company-work hard. Heard I panies in a similar exhausted state.
oppose by Ihe legitimate exercise of their political is, for the most part, made up of Scotch Catholics ; jokes passing amongst the men about bursting of B. Devlin, Esq., sworn-Deposed to the constant
privileges. We thank God that we have such a men Who reflect honor upon their country, and of hase; and reproved them for their ili-timed levity. and disgraceful bursling of the hose. Saw several
Bishop-so mindful Of his duty-so vatchiul over the whom their Church ma be jusîly proud. 'They ai Beimg distinctly asked, whether-ff the hase were angies doing'nothig, but standing perfectly useless.itual i sn J m no maliciously ut--there must not have bean great This was the first thing that struck him with surprise.sp nterests Of his flock-so zealous to remind long felt and lamentedthewant amongst hem of negligence?-His Honor replied-i Yes, there must Heard t hase bad been uti; spoke« to the Mayor,them of tieir duties-and so faithful in giving the a good Catholic sciools, presided over by duly qualified have been great negligenre." who said that they had been out. From what ho saw,
warning Of impending dangers. Our hope is that teachers. This wuant as at last been fully supplied. Dr. Trudel sworn--deposed o the fact-of the hase was led ta make a communication ti the TaU WIT-
the Catholic laity of Upper Canada inay approve First--schols fer boys under the charge of the becoming unserviceable every moment ; but had no ss; ln order [bat such diagraceful cireumstances
themselves worthy of sucha a Pastor. "Brothers of St. Joseph," have been established in personal k-nowledge a the cause. 1might be investigated, and measures taken to pro-The Leader aise gravely' tells us-poor man- their village ; and froma the following letter it wuill h Mr. Beaudry, sworn-Deposed. tu the same effect. vent thair repetition. When tUe fire was rauing, saw
that this Epirited action of His Lordsbi l) the Bisop seea lat the gocd wotk bas been stil ifurther carried Hase always bursting; engries un consequence use- engines standing idle-the men laughinganâ joking.
cf T rta "'c lu lt less-but had no personal knowledge of cause of hose Marcus Doherty, Esq., sworn-Deposed la having
lion lto e i- es .y n ampnt all ie- auspice a the opeigcs of mae shoolsOuder th bursting. After thUe fira, French Canadian firemen heard tha witness Farrell complain af the condmict cfievgtafCtchs npa fmurrmug th upcso h ite'.ftesm re. A dged complaint with hlm of hav-ing beau pumpedi the mon ai the fire la question.censure of the Chaurch, tb send tUeir childrenm ta an>' corr-espnndent wities under- date of 27th ut.:- - upon maliciously by the other fire companies. Never Beanoit Bastien-" Hcok andi Ladider Company"--coxmon school, no matter how inaccessible an>' aother "DrÂa Sin-You win be delighted te Iearn that thoesaw anything like tUe constant bursting off tUe hase at swvorn-Deposed that he'could say nothing as lo the
mmeans of instruction mnay be." Thîis we deny ; for long axpected Sisters of St- Joseph arrived hare, to the any previous lire. •cause-but (that the hose were constanly becominowe atogthe dey te rght f Cthoics-asCa-number af-fu-e, on Friday last, fromn·St Lawrent. Threea M. La Brèche, Branchmuan of "liero," sworn-- ut:sarviceable. Got into the burning building, aridAbolics-toedthe irhiden gt sch C olis Ca- of them ar-e to remam here permanently, and willI open Deposed that uhe was early on the grotund. " Volti- endeavoredi ta rescue aomae yaiuable'abjëcs belong-
by st e nuch asei chaltogentean os oteAs BU atchrl in Friday nex, under the:patronage f the geur's" hse having beme nnserviceable, pre valed ing to ha Nuns, from tUa fames. , Was threatened
bgans l e Church Cas thic cangerous.no s "het arrivao. hseswsnone by' thejoy - t hotai company to supply hm with water, whilst rthl personai violence for se doing, by some of te

rn hI: and the Bishop ai Torno s• S l fui peuling of h be lls freom aur Chuirch, mmd cf those of "LHera playae upona fire. Effected an entrance allies mon; and whilst endeaverma to miake hie as-p oono s nt o estitte the Bhrotbers' Schools. 0cr citizens had miadaeabundant int building an fire, withî sema off his comrades, and cane withm the pictures, crucifixes, &c., (liai he htadoicmmonm sense as ta eall m queston thuat wuhich preparationsa for the reception cf thueir anxiously loaod commenced playing an the lira. Imnmediately, the collected, vas pumped uîpon, by-to îLeha 'st of his
doess'not esi. ViWauldi the physician be justly ob- oar gests ; and a'Ltough they' aire not, generally' speaking, " Nept-unme" andi "Pro ector," atnatdistance of about ten belief-the "roiector" Knows that il was ual any'-nøorious te the reproacht cf disregardi for the physical wealthy, they' on ihis occasion appraod themiselv-es by' or fifleen feet, diirected theirastream full tapon him anti et lthe French-Canaian engines that pumped uponwel-bengof is atent shul beadvsehimtotheir liberaity', an homos to lteir ceuntry and their creoed, his comr-ades, se as te reudter their position almoat tan- him. There was sua fira in tUe direction in wvhich heaebn alaie tienr, poind foo d-ee tifno ab"oe tUe oset, the 'Sisters' have ltaken up their tenable-although thera was no fre in tUe immediate was, -hen) he was pumpaed upon;i anditherefore h-

alL redourishm nt ere t ittin s ic b rnans reach s t ra ls dontionso a r pel as wel ut ir u pnt n .d amerun nB wh ch an r e.s cf g her m tid sistin vainr la e abndonthe N s r pe r tyr t bi mpl luhis
Asiuth l ot. A I l s l I ita 3s dea on teuoaset adb toru t h i rn supi a n tcho l o ae for the his remonstrances we-re disregarded, thought they amust arm, and which he-was endeavoring ta reecua fromwil lie lec -wirose immortal nterests have been the a Sst aouth udn srotesbo t oph" who bah have beau hteard. At last went ta Capiaio " Nep- te flnae

committed te htiskeepiug; and for whose souls he wii sa kinlyus give thia se3rches to us. Tao eabl at tmu," anti remonstrated with hum upoun such> infamous Reoet Vernor- sworn--Deposed that hie wuas a
onre day have lo answer--not lo a newspapér editor, carryhout these designis, any. donat.ions fromt the many ·treatment. Gaotiaughed at for bis pains, anti was ld branchman cf thé <'Queen"-that that mgina did no-
:uor ta a nmmber of Parliament, but-to tha t Grat oth Cathelies scattered aover this continent, or frorbany tat it wn a notldne intentlonally. Repliedl C ]f you thing-did not think it wsuau wanted.0 ThiigUt the

GdHmeftoWjunmraather thnt.a huhÉ"c°haritable pesons,-welt wishers to thecause of Ca- want ta be respected, youî must not speak that way to mon wuereltoo eagea and thatl one or (u-o of hie en-~~Ged imsel, ta ,. lIa tom», ttaugi îhauedu~cin, win be thankfully receivecd by oui- Inde- mon wvho'sneak: layyou respectfully." Believes that na~hdhnnfntn,.în~î- nAi1t
. . . . ..e ,i



been extingnishcd sooner. Knew nothing of the
cusof the bose bursting.

Jean B. Monnette, sworn--Deposed that he was
branchman of the "liera,» That, in company w ith
La Brèche and anoîher comrade, e effected an en-
trance into,the.burninn building, and tock up a posi-
tion ta o play üupon Ihe lames. .ha immediately, abs
44Nepimue" and "Protedor" .directed ·thear stream
full upon them; andin spite of their cries and en-
treaties to thent to deoist, persisted in pumping upon
them -as he believed-on.purpose,and with the inten-
tion of preventing thern from saving the building.
Did not beiev.tbatiathebfiremen, generally, were de-
Sirons tâ extinåuish l.theire, or they would have
pampe apoua, iistead of upon tUe men o tUe

'llre> engine, fror whom they were distant ony 
10 or 15lfest, and whose cries they musi have dis-
:incfly heard.

Jean Joseph La Rase, sworn-at he was
a branchman hf the "Hero"> engine, but could asay ,
nothig of his personal knowledge about the bursting
of the hose, except that they burst oftener than at any
alher fire. In company vith La Brêche and Mon-
nette, got nto Neun'e building; when immediate-
Jy ths «'Neptune" and " Proector"turned their
stream fiul upon them, and deluged athemn witb water.1
Cried out to them te desist; and M. La Brêche gat
down and complained to the caplain of the "Nep-
1twe" about such uworxhy conduc.-but only got
laughed at for his pains. Believes firmly thai he and
his,comrades were pumped upon on purpose-because
there was no fire where they stood and because the men
of the i'Neptune" and "Protector" angines, even if
they had not seen them for the smaoke, must distinct-
Jy have heard thein cries; as the distance betwixt
them was so snall. Suffered much from the mariner
in which he had been îreated ; and met M. Le Blanc,
who, seing the frozen and exhausted condition ln

wbich lie and his conrades were, toki them ta hurry
home.

Mr. Fletcher, Assistant Engineer sworn-feposed
that he was early at the fire. That le attributed the
buretaing of the hose, in part ta their beirg laid down
ian kinks, and to the ton sudden forcing water through
them. Did not notice any disinclinationî lo work.
Knew nothing of hose bursting from obstructions of
ce. Hose frozen on the 25ah i but would not say

whether three days, ahd rwo nighis were sufficient
foi ahawiug them with proper care.

It had never been reprosentedi to the Fire Depart-
ment that the quantity of bose was not sufficient in
frosty weather, in case one fire should occur within
three days of nother. Such a representation shontdi
have been made, if quantity of hose deficient. Saw
notbing himself of pumping on men in building; but
heard of it from La Brèche, aid old him thai tUbe
men wlho pumped on hirn werc much to blame.

The Commitee athen adjourned ill Thorsday 2

" A Yember of the St. Patrick's Con grega-
tion"-or ta speak correctly, one who falsely as-
sumes tbat title, for ive are sure that every honest
Irish Catholie in Montreal disclaimus ail membership,
or communion with iim-still continues lis abuse
of tle Irish Clergy of Motreal, in the columns of
tbe Pilot-fit channel for his inalignant drivellings,
and malicious aspersions, against our revered pastors.
If owever lie especis ta elicit any rep)>f yrom us, le
is mistaken. The Catholie Clergy of this city know
their duty, do their duty, alvays and under ail cir-
cumstances-and need no one to defend them. They
can wei afferd to despise the cowardly ma lignity
which prompts the effusionsof a miscalled "member
of the St. Patrick's Congregation," which have by
this time been appreciated at their proper value by
the Irish laity also. e say "cowardly" adrisedly;
because no one but a coward would drag the name of
a lady, or of a priest, into a newspaper discussion.

As the same writer, however, alludes ta ourselves,
and as we, as.laymen, are fair game, we may be per-
mitied ta do for ourselves what we would scorn te do
for our Clergy-viz., to offer -a word or two in ex-
planation of our conduct. "IL is currenti> report-
ed"-says the writer in the Pilot-that the editor
of the TRUE WrrNEss "coriginated the idea" of
bringing forward a certain IlGovernment employé"
as ont of the delegates from tihis city to the Buffialo
Conventioni; and that Le also "Imade such a propo-
sition te the aforesaid Government employé." In
these statements, there is both truth and falsehood.

IL is false tatI" Lthe idea arigi>zatecd" ti us. For
it was first proposed to us by a friand of the person
alluded to, as a "Government employé"-who, the1
" friend," gave himself the trouble of callin- at our
office to sound us. It is truc however thatbelieving the
aforesaid "Government enploy" te be, from Lis1
long Colonial experience, better qualified than any
man in'Montreal ta perform the duties of a delegate,
we did make a suggestion te him la writing te that
effect-which however from causes needless le reca-j
pitulate led to nothing. * But how caine this to be
"currently and authoritatively reported." 'fiaere
is but one way of accounting for it ; and that is,
that the persan tlo whon the suggestion ras made,
iwas gilty of the ineffable meanness of -divul-ging, or
allowing to be divulged, the contents'of a corres-
pondence marked "Private aind Confdential. Irf
then it be truc, as "A Member of tihe St. Patrick'si
Congrgalion" assers-that " it ls currenti. and
autherdtaively reportcd ," thiat thes aditor af the
TnUz 'WITIESS madie an>' proposition ta a certain
" Gveriinerft emploee" about the Buffalo Conven-
tion, the oral> excuse wre can:olfer for our cenduct is
this-thiat, are mistook the aferesaidi "Geernment
employê" for a gentleman ; but thiat vs wvili tekes
gaed cars never ta fall iet such a mnonstrous errer

-again.

W e woauldi cal attention te the report af Mr.
Murphy s lecture on our sixth page.

The mensaamcusedi of tUe murder of Corrigan at St.
cylvester, were brought ump for trial at t1e " Court of
Ques' Beh"Quebeo Tueday' Iast. The Sa-
liciter-Genieral statedi, thant in eonsequence of thie
âbsence ofsomneinmportantawitnesses, Le ceuldi not go

c» athea ce.' *

THE TRUE WITNESSANDiCATUOLIC CHRONiCLE. 5

BUFFALO CONVENTION. riand the inducements wbich they are willingla hold ont to tivé powero, tey would not descend fronm their "highly
It would appear from a letter from the iReverend Dean theCI emigrants, anti the cause of Colonization. influential and respectble" positions te writo billingsgate

Kirwan, of London, which we give below, that Tuesday, * 1.,'have the honor to be, &c., for common sense ; but feeling they cannot distinguish b-
tbe 12th of February, bas been fixed upon as lhe day of T. T. Kisws, R. D. tween even tse, I hiae thei not. They have given ie
meeting:-- nothing te reply to, except bitlingsgato and falsehod: of

Losca, C. W,, Zan. aW, 1856. CONVENTION MEETING AT HAMILTON l bath a I have convicted them, though not in their pecn-
OO C.m etinasheMETIN ATCHuAILu ha1 lir linocf argument. Let thos econcerned b mîid iTo TlE EDITOR OF TnEitEMUAN CEIT. À meeting was held in Stlary's Church, January 3th, their jdgmen of the joi-sock Co. The collective ais-

DEa» Sm; :-As an importent auxiety' is manbfested 1856, te take into consideration what action sbould be dm ofute "Responsibies"-et hoc gens omnc-would sothroughout the length and breadil of this vast Continen< taken by the Catholies of the City of Hamilton in the forth- tarnirs the columns of the Tran-script, thatI Mlr. Ronnie, is
by the Irish race te acclerate the meeting of the Conven- coming Convention tbe hheld at, Bffalo. respected ad accomplished Editor, need not dread beiugtion for the purpose of colonzation, 1beg ta inform you, The Very Rev. Edward Gordon V. G., Chairman, aun supplanted by such a clique.the delegatea, and all who are supposed ta lend their co- Mr. James Ryan, Secreiry. Saoe ma> he surprised at the expression "our good
opération, that the Convention will meet bu the city off Moved by Mr. L. Devany, seconded by Mr. A. S. Gordan, friend Roemei but they should not. "0Our good friend
uffalo, cid Tuesday, 12th day of February, 1856.a. nd .Renie"and bis confrans of the press,deserve the everlauting
The preliminary meeting of the first session iill com- Resolred--That this meetingapproves of the Convention gratitude of une of these Responsibles for the respectable

mence at 4 o'clock P. â1., t the saine day. It May be being held in Buffalo.-Carried. appearance they give his jabberings iu the City ouncil.
expected that I sbould give a brief outtine of the important , It was then moved and carried tiat C. J. Tracey, D. I mny returu ta this subject again ; in the meantime libera
duties that will devolve on the delegates. The object of i Murphy, and M. J. O'Beirne, Esquires, be delegates ta re- nos a mala.
the Conveution lis te promote colonization, as the besit and present the Cathiolesi of Hamilton.Yu
surestmode ofestablishing the Irish family on this Conti-1r Movedby the Re. 3r. Carayou, seconded by Mfr. D. J.YW.rs.1.rc.
nont, aud thereby secure and protect the emigraut from Stuart, and Montreal, Jana. 2c ,1856.
the persecutig and paraly.ing influence brought t ubear Resolved-That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the otY- This is positivelyI the i'st communaication Imaiagainst lia country and creed. u order ta effect this, ist, delegates from Canada should mect in Buffalo tUe day lire- we wiil insert an this matter
it *il be necessary ta provide menis; 2d, ta provide the vieus ta the opening of the Convention.
most suitable and convonieut tocalities, either whole dis- 1 Moved by fr. Harrison, îeconded by Mr. D. Stuart, and
tricts, or townships; Sd, the means of information wiich Resolved-That the proceedings of the meeting bc published
will be accessible ta every emigrantLas soonashe lands on in the leadinag Catholic journals of the country.-Carried. BAZA A R OF T'-E SOCIE'TYV dl ST. VIN-
the American soil. The Convention must not h a tran- The meeting then adjourned. CEN T DE PA IL.
sient affair; perpetuity is necessary in order t0 maintain .OMo.day and 'luesdayn anBazaur ia)aid
the existing and secure the future success of the object in* TUe following delegates for the Convention'to b cbekli c Monda n uesdaan aid
view. There will bc for many years an emigration froin t Bu , ere ppointed b te Caholi Insiute theunds of the stuon of St. hais-an
Ireland, and lot me suppose that it should decrease ta 20 Perth.I asylumi sapported by hie Society of St. Vincent de
thusand per auni, oreven hauit erul int lU art u Tc Very Rer. J. H. 'Docngb, "V.G., an] John Doran, Pail, anad intended for the reception of fenîales afterwhule te clarisb sud pratecit tai number? In the couraesticr dsclarae frana jrisola, 0o' ivhadesire te dieu-
ef ten years, they and their offspriig would counit a great i ho
host. In order, thon, ta b nt all times in a position taTo Me PdPer of bîe i s don tcir vicious .imbits-wiilibe open frou miiornino-
relive and assist the emigrant, the systeni of perpetuity i ta nightiat the hiouse, No. 4.1. Notre Dame street,
is necessary to guaranteesuccess. By th I mean thai Sm-The Editor of the Monrent Pilot hnving refused te nearly osite c h ld \ Water -Works' ollice.the Convention should be madelled on the systen: of Par- publish the subjoined letter-although ùi justice it vas his .,.' O i
liament, or the Councils Of the Church; tbat theresidentj dut te du so-yoi will muich oblige me by inserting it in We would heg ta enhit the sympathies ni aur
should have large and concentrated power, for an arch your journa; Iris friends for th I eiistitution, whicl makes no dt-.
without the binding keystone vill crumble; that the de- ,Yours, &c., tinction cf roces ; and in which at the prescnt ma-
legates shaould continue l aoffice for the space of live years nJ W. C.sY. ient ther are manre pnianls fc lirîtIs Ud irish,
fron the date of their election; and tUat the Convention i Tb the Ediiorof thse P&Ilo.nt'x rareir C nintsndiflac sln us con-
shoulld meet annually at a specifliel time and place. and Sir.-NoUithstar.ding tie notice tht the columos of the n b
continue their labors. h is not te bceepected tha: all Pilot are closel t any further discussion on the proceed. itribultions vili be thaukfully received al D r. P
the good that cari b done will b accouplished ln one ings of the "Dissentients," J trust you will, r.s .a matter of
year. Every year will bring its nev quota, se that i.t is justice, permit me to hoor the ""lResponsiblee of this
by the multiplication of numerals ve arrive at millions. ,evening with a notice o?! their very brilliant but harmnles! * We abaope ht athe a aîentionl cf a l" 1 proper ai lhor-
. Itill alsvi cho beorfnl in preventing suemning poli- f1joint-stock c iusion. lies wil be directed au lie followiniig staeemcut

ticiss andemock patriot fromin trading an tht credulity nlu the first place, 1 beg them1. ta sccept the ngeknow.ledg-. t aMonda>'Iletast instant, about laui-pirsi alliand abused faith of their countrymen, as the views of te nient of my gratitude for the very kibd notice sucb " i- n mcckm tc tvn, tistarsixt coundchs,fi-atira nieo
Conventi'n in relation ta the position vhich Irishmen fluential" Responsibics have taken of my " subordinate pc-1 clock t edeen t d ed the se s l io silat thshould occupy under their respective governments wil bce siion' and myself. Tic sil]y follows ought ta know aruse giG. A.ieaudry,ai l., Notary, residinog iii the vil-the voieecfdisinteresd persons. Iris t a ane susporetio thty know arythiig of a ineu nature, tua. a writing' lage eofst .J.1eadChryEostome, County of C ateauguiay.tUat the oleeddelegates aili be men acf prabit>', isun- naine sa Olten ina s tintsentences, te>'volld oLuinr j lenet' Sa. Jean Chryso seCreuny-i>' aisire oUhînacanu-
quired experience, and therefore that their opinions or elevate me from my "Iubordinate position," though that Mr. inudry, wtio lscao Sccretary-Treasurer of the 3ia-
councils will carry due reight with their countrynen. Tel elevatilon e in y own estimati, -for which 1 a iry nicia aity ofthat Parish, was thon absent troin thome, i%
Convention will alse be useful and effective in giving grateful. I regret that little consideration for the ao gi e the uccesser' instructians l the Vnlaiators
salutary warning te their countrymnen te beware of enter- "highly infuentl andi rupectailLe posit ir which ldtese appinted by tUs Governor General tiaki flievnluation
ing into ani alliance or conspiracy with any body or Partyi gentlemen occup, prevents me from giving a tike publicity o the lable propierties la that runicipality. fere was
of men awhose abject is ta violate 1ie lawsO f the goern- to ticir names; for, if I did, that respectwhich ;s now rai nt hou
ment under which they live, or desire ta invade the Terri- then, would, I fear, be diainislied by the kiow ledge itat chiren and a servt ngirlro Tu ries i i
tory of un enoffeuding neighboring pover. One of theltir they are Our 'highlyinfluential gentlemen". and "inost r-
first and most important duties will be to exhort tb emi- * respectablo Irish residents"1! i tetpura O> mores! who lying ao a soph. Ther- une cf th v ins aid th
grants te support and uphold the constitution oi their I could baliee that such arrogance cxisted iii a joint-ste- cowardic1 t threaten Uer with a revolver poited towards
respective govenments, for it is only when the letter, and, Co., witi out aI "dissenient" voce. Tieir "rtsperaiali er e> njoiniag ber ta tei tUen iwhere vas ber làshand,
abore a when the spirit of the letter of the constitution mgh be impairel by this knoledge, mueta mare se analtis if sut reused ta o oite>d't nakt houn t lier,is violated, thiat injustice, oppression, and persecution by the knowledge that tey are guilty of-falscehod. tnka. ay ,
follow. Let the motto then of the Convention bc : Our The ".Rsponsiles" seea to be accurate in recordi:ig and that they wauld murder him, soon or Jate. The 1oor
God, our religion, our adopted country, and tie constit-. itheir eurrauce inte tie Transeripi aliie, I could wish tiht lady, more dead than alive, being alms unale to speak
tution under which w-e lire, the fostering protection under for truth's sake, they had persevered in their accuracy and frig t, answered t at sie diii no kmnow. After aminuc
those of the emigrant. The idea of earning the slppery not introduced into their puerle effusion the name of' 'a iirmasenig, enle a nbroagbtlnresuitseak u theaudr
dollar must bc eradicated, and the more permanent and gentleman whose character and respectability arc se el' v.'as almoat sensesa ad unabtetapoak,) tie ruias
substantial ane of acquiring a home bu substituted as the known, tat any complimentary remarks from them ovaut ran, like furioua beasta, m the différent parts a the
effectual means of putting the emligrant in a position of serve te diminish, rather tha increase hi s weli mcrited louse, screarmng, swearing, breakirg the household furni-
independence, and souring for him and his posterity and standing. And now, Sir, would you believe that these turc, and, after firing over twenty shot, 'they went away
equality of civil rights and religious liberty. Let the idea self.-dbbeId "influential and respectable" lResponsibl swearng thaI fley would return te commit thel reiedi-
ofacquiring property b once implanted in the mind of the would publicly and deliberately falsify the language, &. itated murder. It i ;but justice to add that the fmuiipal
emigrant, and it win work ta end ; precedent and o f this gentleman, for no other purpose that1 can sec than anti Soyica anhare nover reccivoti a execitiou iii
example have grea influence, so that when the emigrant ta ontitle their communication to some consideration. I that Parishi.
located on land writes t his friends or associates tUat Le then assert that tieir statement respecting Mr. M'Donald's
now cultivates the farm and basa home, ha will become noticing my" lecture" to these Resposrbles as ane of "w- Several caouinuîîications unaroidatbl 'sioncd
an actual missinary, insialling identical viciew rinto the f1pertinence" and ofIl "bighly improper interference," lin- havi cntaa:-
minds of his friends and acquaintances. How différent it correct, is abanlutely uutre-a statement they sbshold nt hatu coie to hand too lat. Q
bas been hiterto, when the table of wages an the railrond have the audacity te make, did they n t possess a to o su- dentareceirdat all.
or canal was carefully iquird after, and connei over and [ feient quanta of those qualities which they attribute ta -
over again. Having given this brief outline, it may noti mn; but there they are, Sir, respansible forffalseood, wich l (nur best anks are dut and tendered to lite
he ont of place that Ishould glance at the effect likely to is somewhat more serioun than "the advertisement; in the Rer. Mr. roulx, i Oshraiva, for his kind excraiasbe produced by the efforts of the Covention. The num- Transcript ;" and a failseiood they shoul publicly retract,. r , ,, ,Pexermions
ber of competitors in the labor market will be diminished if they possess any of the qualiies of common courtesy. im favor of the neu W
in tUe large seaboard towns, cilles, railroads and canals, For my part, I am disposed to forgie t hem; the>' msy -......
by transferring them into the interior of the country; tihen possses geod hearts, but their menIory is as trenclierous as 1Br th
will cesse the fierce contentions for the possession of a job. %bat of the Reporter of the Meeting a the St. Patrick'asI-Ai Qebée, on thé 22nd ut., ut tic reaidenv-au ciis
se disgraceful te kindred and country; tie counr ,wiIl House. I pliy the jointatDC Co., in whose presence con- son-io-îaw, 3r. lient>'dMari, a.cer, JamesBarnf, aged
be largely benefitted by its speedier developnent; food versation is carried on for afew minutes, and in such a short 10 years, a natie of the City aior Jr, iIend. Marr ged
and clothing will be cheaper, for the number of non-pro- period, they not culy forget, but failsify that conversalion. m-ciira pcacc.
ducingidividuals will b Udiminisied, and, cousequently, Oh, the collective truth of the Co. I ! e is c o
ofconsumers; whilst, on the other band, the agrieultural It appeara that the use I made of thai littile preposition G In th s city on ter 2 u t., the wf of Mr. .ichael
products of the country wil bs lrgaly increased, and the Of had a ticklish effecte nlthe Go. ; as i perceive they have i thiis cit y, oaa the 28th ultime, 31r4, ). Lanigani, NOtresurplus sent te market to supplyI te wants of non-produ- devoted a short notice te my ignorance of the adjective (?) IDame St
cers. It is to the iequality or disproportion existing bc- dissented." 1 pity your kuowledge, gentlemen ; but1 te
tween non-producers or consumers and the agricultural have not time ta instruct tbe; yot wvill I tell the te look Died,
class that Uas caused consumable commodities te range up My MS., and examine before the> pronounce se dogma- ia this city, uan te 20th ult., Lawreaice William, eldest
the last tw yenrs at famine prices. Whenit i considered tically. Their ignorance of Printing establishments saves son of Mr. Thomas 7aley, age ' years anl 28 days.
that a halfmillion ofi cmigrants from nEurope arrive au- them from being laughedn t byany who can distingiihobe- la this City, on the 30th ult., Mary Dwyer, relict of the
mually on this Continent, aIl consumera, and but few pro- tween truth and falseinod. These "Responsibles" estuld lato Michael 0'Brien, of New Paisly, a native of the County
ducers, sucb a result mus reasonably be expected. Cla- Uave their crania examined by sone Phrenologist, and ai- of Limerick,Ireland, aged Gr5 years.
nization will create another beneficiat effect for the coming low the public to know the construction of their intuitive At bis residence, London, C.W., afer a ilong ilInosr,
emigrant, as the labor mart will not U glutted. *'Instead organs. Behold how rich in divinationi T 'hey at once Hardinge J. O'Brien, aged co 0yers i much regretted by
cf being ths taxe] an' un-eicomo gust, Us il Ue halledlearnthamy tatMn>letter was a "lmaiden production 1" Ah, his friends and acquaintances. Mr. O'Brien ns been an
vith jey, beause bis seracs are reured b>' bis mare tese organs are disorganised. I lave prociaimed thera old settler la London, and a gond member of society. lie
fortunste and opulent fellow-being. Ta the sane cause I guilty of one falsehood already I sall now mark tbis- belonged to the Knights of St. Patrick's Temperance Be-
may tracethe necessity of having se man henevolent and falsehoodN o. 2. Agin they say Mr. M'Donald would mot nefit Society for several years. On Saturday morning, at
charitable institutions in tUe large nd populous towns and publish My lettier.. Allow me t ask these "Responsibles" lalf-past aine 'clock, the faunera itook place; and about
cties. These, however numeros, are imadequate t meet why I asoula. require thetcomuaofithé Transripta ré- hali au heur prenioneale time appointed, the Knights ai
the wants of the infiri w hai pent their early youth ply te a letter in the Pilot. I shall mark this however- St. Patrick assembled at thir rooms opposite the Catholic
and manhood in earing the dollar, and likewise of many falsekood No. 3. And again lathy say, I gained admission chiirch, and proceeded from thence in regalia to the house
who have bequeathed their unprotectel and. unprovided ta the Pilot by "pure mistake," and the> "know it- of the doceased, each wearing a morning badge on his
orphans ta the charitable car of their more industrieus, If calling on and seeing the Editor of the Pilot, gia-ng arm. On arriving at the place, they formed a procession,
provideut, ud fortunate ne-ighbors. The sums expended him m' letter, which was kept for the issue of the follow- six of the members carrying the dceased broter. The
in the erection of these establishments ais considerable, i ing day, Le a mistalie, I confess my ignorance Of the men- Society marched two b two towards thee churel, followed
yet they afford but a temporary relief for the infirma when ing a? -the word; but this ls worthy of the "Itesponsibles ;" by a large number o mourner2. When the procession
convalescont or the crphan who haa no home to returu to and I shall mark it-falsehoodNo 41! !Are you not grateful, reached the church door, the members of the Society fr-.
whe ecessitated lt leae the charitable roof thai mel- Mresse.e"Respousibles,"tai.1.itiholtithe nmt-.n art i ctat-o lies) Ietting the corpse, borne by the six members,
tered him. Colonization will diminisithe causé and Co. guilty of se many falsehoods in a short paragraph.- pass into the chureh. Immediately after Grand Mass was
therofore the effect, b>' plcSing the young man in the su1 oprime The "Responibles" inquire if I went to the cau is with .celchrated by the Very Riev. Dean Kirwan, the choir, se-
ofizmanhood, whilst bis frame is vigorous an'] his arm I"the oxpectation to sponige." Titis language la adiapte to conmpanied] b>' Uic Rev. Faîher Ryan ai St. Thomnas, saîng
-strong, to-viol'] tic giittering axe, te cleste thé farest, or a peculiar- sp/iere, which is vwe! nde]rstood b>' the- "fie- lire usumal anthema for liéeoceasion. -Mass eiung finiehead,
cradicate the vil'] prairie grass, au'] huit'] a berne, aiwhicha sponsiblea"nee sutor ultra crepWodar TUé>' say-, tac, suech île corpasevias placé'] in a haràé, and thé funerai proces-
wvili shelter.him sud bis famil>', an'] guaranase to hlm lu practices " taks place ai eiker meetings." Mysterioue lu- sien mono'] towards tUe conmeter, wheré, aimé remains ai
Lies.decliuing days- a aufliciency' fer support. Would] not decoed I Let tic Coa. substitute thé word surir for c oher, îLe deceased] were iterred. May ha r-est it pîaice.--Cî-
such noble suds lu view deserve thé fostaring cars of our an'] then thé>' will Le und]erstood], unlss indeed tUe>' wonld municated,
respectivselegislatore an'] gov-erneutas and esecisally as sompans a " ReBalarsnt" te Si. Patrick's Hanse, Truly' -.-- - - -

lhe>' hava snob ample means sn banda lu thé intermmnable whbat a cantrat!i Agair lie>' inquire, whyi> I veut le lic
cxlent aifforstsu nprairie landa? How much aliberal camucus, knowing that It was for "']isaentients" exclu- CARD 0F TLIANKCS.
polie>' mnd heary co-operation an thelu part woeuld cors- sivel>' I Se licese "Rspensibies" camnc apply' their pecu- THE undersigned acknowIedgoe aviith much pleasuars thae
ducce tho gresîness, pence, sud prosperity' et- th respec- liai organs ta thé icad]ig an'] un'erstnmding ai plain very' prompt and] satiafactor>' mannar lu which is claimr,-
tins countries an'] people aver wham Prouidence has placed] EnglisU. If lthey posseas au>' pawers of discerument, ist occasiened] by fire on the 4th ai Jsauary-has hotu sattled
atiém taoh bestering and] protecting fathers, tRio inequali- them rend ni> letter uagain; an'] they vill seec undier what b>' thé PRIOVINOIAL INSURIANGE UOMPANY OF 'TO..
ies nov se disacernibla an lte surfacé cf saciet>' would' di- circumasuaces I -went te îLe caucuss. 'Tis n great pilty thoir RONTO, throaugh: tin obliging Agent, AUGUSTUS
minis]:; thé peor ran would not envy' thé rich, thé elLtes mrodesi>' -woui'] net allown themn ta identify' themseve s vila HEWARD, Esq.
ho sa-ars, et thte' die euas, fer Uis, tanna granted] him b>' "A Member off St. Patrick's Coegregaion." I shoul'] feael WILLIÀM KELLY
tUe iberality' et a avise an'] paternal goernmeont, vii! miosi happy ta preclsanm that vu have surpasse'] Irelan']- Lover Lacitin, Read.
henuceforth, b>' honeat induîstry, aupply' him wvith ttc ne- claiming eut>' amie Frederick Liicas ;an'] liai; vs have A Jan. ai.-
cessaries afflife. -TUé reasonable and] contente'] Philoso- vaoi ais- Campant- I Wl>' Ue se relnctant, gentlemen, tao _______

pher wnants noc more. With titis explanation, whtichr I nowt wear thenantle et FrederickbLucas ; 'tis welleouan'] tonmFR : IN AN E
saimit ta lUe. public, I trust il wvili net ha deeméed pre- surch Ce.', swould] havé appeared] "saall rr-y" beneath its IFR A IN W N E
anumptuous to invité thé co-operation ai tisé iersarchy' an'] ample foldsa. Oh terqait quaterque nfortunate "IRespon- - 0F MARY amnd MARGA RET CADIGÂN, *agedi reapse-
samen o? ihis conatinont, an'] likewbse te hmbly> request sibues." tirely', 21 an'] l8yaars, who lait tho-vrkhouseof Skib-
that.onur respective goverunmeutesa'oald sond] representla- Anal now, Sir, permit me lo informn those inaflmealfal gen>- bereen, Irelandi, la Ma>' 1858 fer Canada. An>' informa-
tives to lay.befare thé Convention liae masp ef théecountr>' tiemen thuat 'wera their arrgumentative equl to their Itul-, tien will Us thmnktfully receive' ai this ofEice. *



THE TRUE WITNESS AND*CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.-

FOREIGN INTLE L LIGE N CE1  . SWEDEN. .dangerous than happily it lias. yet becoîne. Tender three orTgur Lo Apart ceips& ppe n
FtREIGN NTEk * . . stead of passing foly throustCthè shade of ic earth:the

PREPA}RATIONS FOR \VÀR.--TJe eds .. topic tits LOtootul-upon, uut.one:îenacably invitîng, mncon risesa'Iittle aboye o.i k a tUle below it.-'E
FANCE. -nal Paedrend. reports, under date Stockhohn, nevertheless, as mproper things. se generally are. knowing ectly the distan ce of the inon frolhc.earth,

December 2 :" Actiity unexamed in Contrry to the impresionuniversalyprevalent here, the widh of te earth's shadow at that distance, and the
AC neof ahaei asf, .rate of the Moontiyprogs beot, eiape a

ries ûndèr thel presidency of the Emperor. every manufactory for .ireducing articles necessarfle itin the e an ofthe fa eetdes cln
t is composed of tle' followin members:-Th ta he equipment, f an army.: 'l colonels of ai cp .r Py .. Let me now speak for a wJilIe cf the . anic i slia

ser cmpose tC e regiments have r-eceied erdeus te' suipply therhat distmguished E Se lar from its beigitended whic lithe sun and noon perforr anoda part. Th
rr, in' S ne Napleà d Dke nyr t eiytprepa them for a a dirêrsion of tc Russians while. the Freh tides are those regular movements of the sea, whereby'it

idgeprinceJero t c a t p assailed thie Malakoff," it iras an' ,integral part and riss and'falls on its shors twice iltwe'nty-four heurs.
.Edmîund Lyons, Admiral Dandas, Sir Richard Airey, fo m cg at t frs igna. ' oer as i » tesetids ar goernedb dlaws; d a casecd by

J era della Marmo, Marsliel secrelly, but it was m ils nature impossible of con- p theattractive poiwer of the sua and nioon. The moon.ex-Sirlarry ones, enra i arra , -ceaiment. Ail leaves of absenceto officers are re- completion. Because tIh attacIk on te Redan failed, crCises- a larger inflnence.on the tides on ncount of its
eillntilo, Cont Walewski, ieeral Canrobert efused. Everybody iere believes that in case Ite and failed so ignorniniously li capture of fth Md- greter proximity te the earth, theattractive power alwaysnieraf;Bosque>t, CGeneral Niel, Genieral Martimpirey ) e. .L -. 1. ' •' Balt- la1okoff led erely to the possession of thle " blood decreasin3g as the distance, inmcases, :Thle sunt raises

Admirai Hameli, Admiral te la. Graniere, and Ad- allies sltedi ope I te ari witlh 'igor m hle Ic staoied ruis"of Stehi sese e Hiich canbotdde ly one atird the i t ich the mooin docs. The
nuirai Pe1aud." next spring, our government trill feel itself ctmpelleti !stainedti .s" Of.SentîtSebas.pl, wlich lcanne!ihigiest tides;happen wlhen the sun and noon are either in

Th objea ,fîlie -Cuncil l - e celîcci, ta Eter-- te take an active part iliereii." .i even be retam d because ef ile d oninating lire' of conju tin(nwmen)orinoppositLion(iloo ). These
stlite unortht forts ; wrle'eas, lhnd the :EIglish succeeded, are caled hI Sprig ides..Whien themoon lias half or its

cliiige, anti consider all possible information writi SARDIN1A AND E L .- A letter fron Genoa,te
respect te the wtar in cery quarter ; but it vill net of January 2, E Ithe Constitutionnel, says :-I Pre- Ngntea s,lbecause the sun and noot, actingcrin contrary

beo nfa been destreyed :-nelusreCngasaonePtpssibility n ofuan am airecteions, prtialiy couînteract eacht othtes influence..-e .ne province olieCeuncil ta plan a p i at i ie Royal Palace at Turin i d escae. This is shoivn in eo eclearlyeobdThetidesareess high in op seas thain
or5 to decide i' the begining ft' Janitary wlat is te t he flicbe!ief Ot is ft'ajesty Victo Emanuel, yield- t i Ttis so E n by any y t ho riters open igitrdspeh sens tian Ta dc the
be doie in April. The Council harEng deliberated ing to e erepresentations of bis councillors, lias de- eiecse ; Et Es it se s ell bs d emouthr the Indus the riseandefll o t ater
fully on the important subject4 wvhich wEll suggest cidedI to contract a narriage, fle political results of .d thirtyfet. Lakes andVneaseas 'aiet subjected to1 fini, entreil iito elisser's.and ir ty fe. Air engttitnan torens r nte snbjeeOt
tiemselS-s to then will communicate tlie restults of whlîlcic Iic of the lhiglest inportance. We do Lime, entereî Ente Pelissiev's calculations, an ls tics. Air beingligter than water astrenomers are or

I Iaragmet ere pllannied in acc ordance writh fihe, opinion that the mioon raises higrher tides in the air thjan sei
their labors to their respective Governaients, who net know ihethei or not liere may e an inistaice suppositeonth thre Rean wud b e a carrie. lSo pthe sea
vill discuss the questions wlichl ay be raised, and u the iterpretation of the preparations gimg on at nppsitien tas tite casRedat uth arihal Seo Lete sew.
havin decided lthen tri! give the o'rders necessary the Palace, but if lis Majesty should act lupou theLteca the lantary system is goerned and controled in.their

froi, Ils Poitio Rt lle aînlOffýcOu1 SeeOur revacrlut ions round te suet. 'lTe celebrateti Geinna astre-to sectre fthe objects they ma hy ave in contempiation, desires of )his iniistry, his niarriage iwill be Ithe resuiltfrmispitoatheM akf cud eeurr-eouinsondhes..TeeebtdGranar-
'et E Lodo" pulse at-the 'Redon, no saouner observed Ithe Russians nomer, Kepler, discovered that tlirce uniform Iaws e.o-

GERMAN POVERS. of tis recent nsit toho'begin lto retreat across the iarbor, than lie sent word verned the solar system, which hias been ame ifter liim
1 NEW l' E rRSION ;oF TilEE' na..N AvYFAI.-A pre- Ilg g ç " elrs wThiey are asfol]lws -- Ist-." ThiePath,

A telegraphic d from rlin de lares itat ttio workl has st -appeared, a large Octao to that e t t Simpsoti, cealy ait invritation, not of the planets roud the sound is an eclipse, the sun beingdespalctitÉlit teuticuof teorkslias juI inton oapthefoc!.,Bia latsgeaoctavein' ovitflice s
Count Nesselrode has confidentially declared te M- volume wliclh ças expected to iakce a noise, anti god, te the renewal t te assault. But Simpsonun aaeof te foci. By tiis iaw, combinedi with fl se-

g ¡· g• add vws toco mtent on hiis toothachie, or- lumbago, or- ti cond (given belou) the place of any planet cani be pre--De Seebacîi tlat, in iEs opinion, Russia lad niade, in oug 't t do so, considering the Itubb of the adver- dnuren on lis telcien-pock, or wt- cota any givena tim e cf The anet city o-ouîgît te ad-rer- lalis G %lit-dictei at amly given inei. -nd-<î 'ite angLa.r i'èOiyoyef
'ier declaration ef te 22nd Decenber, fihe urthest ueInets about it. entitied "Inside Sevastopol." Ifs 'a .t a planet's movement in its orbit i inverselyas thesquares
concession ihat site could make. ieif feature was autneed as bein a new, and Il ever to-be-co ddl complamt was the matter wit of its distance fron the sun.' Trd-- The squares of the

iia ; and remamed deaf as a gurnet o the sumit ons. periodic tims of any two planets arc tecach other as tieftelenna correspondent of the rofr ota gstoonly true, version o hec kTairatthe Redan ; k wat has come cubes of their men distances fromedfi tha.n Tiis Iasu
Gazettc itrites on the Ist tilt.:- Theiofe o icerteiny as now giren by the author (namne unknorn), on since. The ahior astures s tat net ely is thuis aw shortens the labor ofobservation, as in the 'case oft UrithitiiLanti Neptwîe. distances werc fouttt,

upeace raisei by Count Esterhazy t s missionhave sud- who gathereitifroin variouis spectators of and par- ue e. cr .E . and Nepune. Wentin eir distances wereiound,
denly disappeared. No one knows why. The a- ticipators ilue n the transnetiot, it weas an aspect fa rin aconvdcan etindo gtever e xres aiperico bent toti ea o ivittuo ait io dcrstea tou nd n
cuiulation of large bodies of troops miii lessarabia s liore discrelitable thian ihad beci suspected, even le addsm:-" I iane spoken te at least twenty Frchl- Thtese plauets have not bean round te sun once since their
regarded as a proof fita Russia ivil energeticly after tie lirst accotint, as to the intiddi in mite rn on thi sanie subject. Tay wvil subscribe te discer and yet, immediately after their discovery,their1 1 m neii o Illesaine uperiotisof u'eu'eiutue to ow-re ascerttiinedi. Ihase ].uws areop)pose an% dimiution Of terr'iti'oy." trenches. refusaI et officers to tead, ad cf' mi te be i eraojodna complimentIteBritis o prevditing tere cre Te las

eadndm aillie re.st of it. Why thiese first accourits ayteradjmmaycmhett h r.i h ae o rdcigtefuture courses of the planets,
IUSSIA. t.aris ; they wl l e ven politely - deplore the freedon as aiso that of their satellites and the comets.

Priîat .'2etrsbur« dices of 29th Detember vere subsequenIly attetptetI to be explaiîîed aiway ivitît whicu eutr generals. are criticised.by our lress ; We sha i1nw exanine, in a lfew words, the laws of At-
hasneerben ndrsoo ;bilt it wvould appear that bL a ullrt ecIon whichi are the cause of, and, explain, the- celes-

mention Esterhazy's arrival, anti lIlequestion o ua eas nver beeiu uderstood b th dgrul peait 'but flie> are airays faitolful two iipressions-irst. -tiao10 ti a theeiscadforces byplaich the a-
ultnatumwasIthesubject of universaltalkand of ail and thatrthe ecue offered onlydeea e the col- that hice ere great t'auita comnittei on lIte Sth nets are sutstained. AttractIon of gravitation, '«i the
kints of ruiors. lic ast nderstood thatno teeanSwtr.. oftSepotemdcber; and, secondly, that if the Reda n'were porer by ihich bodies in gencral tend torards each othet;
ias t' beiven for ifteendaso and a Cout cilof' tept oh te French ' te athors f te saser n aiultanieoisly wiih le Malakofl, te Russiami this attraction is proportionate to the quanity of matter

tempie gvesuIot'e'tifeetidys, nî niCandci a i and thoIse twh otlud extenuate il. '.le author' s tVl i they contiiui. Thase principles were irst discovered by
te Empire was to be appointed to exatine anti dis- raher chiary ai givig names of oflicers incriininated, army must iare capitulatet ot been destroyed . the celebrated astronomer, Sir Isaac Newton. It is by

cus hlie propositionLs. TLese letters confirmi lIte dis-îc and en regiments principally obànoxious ta cetsure Crrespo fent rf ie iverporl Albion. these laws that lthe sun attracts the carth andti allite othier! and ______________________________________tianes ' omrti hitacf, ndlit>',in ucrngaurae
favor, wvith %which Austria, at Ithe present timie, is pro-n planets 'oad uslfadtemturn, gravitate

fe leaves blank ; but lieis mti an t ecircuiistantial -itowards the sutin. One o the laws of gravitationi, " tIthat'esedly regate. Ail classes, eve nding the enoth lias to the nature oftlue depli'able buntmder- SECOND LECTURE ON ASTRONMY, bodies attract.one another with forces proprtLional te the
peasaits, iindulge irivectives ad sarcasmis auaint ing, and as Io th exiibition of a pectiuliar motion a mEUVow tm , rOoE sv. n st''v. quantity of malter they contain fanother ian 13 "i, thnt
her. 'le actity of' tic ovecrlnnd transit trade is Iha is happily rarely displayed by Briti oliersin attraction decreases slas the squares of the distance frotu
said uo lhane increaed ; ant, twing Vo .e tvaor- au(tio ' lhe Pilol.) the centre increase.' The attractive pover of the suai,
dimuarty nmerit cf hiorses empo-ed n bringe u i pmors tfac cofanenemy. Tt voutld seem tat (hera s an M, Murpty devered, is second leetur ou Astrooy, in a measure, conteracted by what is calldi thprojectile

Cc1iE o% entire thsconception tns ceuntr>'.as to thaeha- on Monda' evenitg, January 21st, at st, Patrick's Hall force, whici is the, tendency of bodies ,to more ia straigihtfront te Russa't-uîfront'ter, flue cr-aebckfroinSt uMnaeiiJnt S pr iýSt .trcC jal in3 lejeion, "ties hofocs ic ., p la et ciuerrPe te uss ntfrontier, the'aiage back from St. racter of.tle assault u ithe .Redani. The orik ias Ris subject for the evening Nas "lComets, Eclipses, Tides, lnes. The unonof these two forces, viz., te attractive
Petersburto owno had fallent ier-tonl for ye LawsofAttrati farita , an ariefsuvey ant ojectile, s to e planets . cirulI uni>' eouglu caî'ried En Ileist ia nstanuce, îîiei'e e- jfteLwo trcino(rvttoi n

lemnplax, and itallow. Gaverninent lad contracted . - Raethe kiereat Heavens? After a riefreview or te preced- dr elliptical orbit, ad tey ae thus retainetd i tîeir
for 3,000 Vans nf len) Ets ,îrice had rcatly 'allen tg exeeig few Lssians in it -ot above t irty it- glecture, tte speaker cummoenced is remarks it>a courses round the sun.

fr . ons nitiIereE redlre ir Ire'y s e feble the ;par'yco esursory examination of the cometary:vorlds. Cornets ar l.iera ta lecturer begged permissiot, nske a short
É mn, ran alonug te open space easily bodies thtal roe in space, anti, like the planets, areunder digressions and, addressing himself particultarly, t, the

PrtissEa, mEt.neo Iarnt ttr pi I llete at ou- DC, . iii ndbs curtranreterer ito iuPrf'um hno ap Enita rSuteo , eto te prinipalso n- eoul, and itlu s all aoss, al the lalk about bein i the innf uence of-the suiis attraction. To the naked eye C airman ant is co tryme present, e said at
isliient of*uhevuRussiaesSu -Illhee irincipa they appear like a star wtiith a long streaming tait. The istronotui;ai el as ii every other department of humn

mo1wetId don hoeslebeing imere balderdasfi as pclarte hihmrsterfigt h sdensswt iiolde, Ireland is ke Pin ace with the world, ahd'inlMieeltaiits e1ttulia IlIte overîand t-ilt nuia idlehej'riprte' ieoîeato, ' cuntiiis riitmak;ierfigrUnesdduussidutkdwede rèati we. igpaei3 it rotaniapplied teefiurtt part.àf dhe operaton, though truc which they blaze forth, tlieir exceeddg velocity andterrifit the îidle g s actuallly inadvance of Ii n'the
last be stopîped-. Weathîei verydinil. Goods wrere enoughl as regartied the fatal finale. EIltering tie appearance, and their eccentrie motions. lave rendered sciece of astronomiy. ,For we fini ithat whenu the-rest of
being sent ta Ar'changel, in he cf' shipmnt, be- 'Redau was a facile oeraton :-That done ti di- ithen objects off terrer and dread in ail ages iof the Europe,tibrough ignorance or forgetulness, h o know-
fore ihe arriva 't f Ite Ilockading ship Eut indte titllie, 't-'ette world. 'lie coetts perforthileir.reetvolutions in, orbits of ledg-aof itariteal figtrie cf the earh, its rotundity and

vat sstionlaus of th s wt tace utîe oithe every possible eccentricity, and movin indifferently in true formation was taught in the rish schools. ThI uis as
Navigationlhas been, resumied atsomie points. Aîtrenies ; therewas othingtuOopposeltein:- accordance withV or opposed to the general motionsi of the eiar astlhe eig. century, aver seven hunded ears before
steamer iwas to leave Travaiunde for ' Rerel on De- except a few droppii g shots iside, ail was Sient as planets. Many undreds of cmets tire ktovn tu. exist, the bit f Copeieus, Feargal,.an. Iris priest, wroe
cemher 30th, anid fake goods tIhZee tLube. 'te urve When ioweer thev ga haf-a e- an te eguiar periods at which iany ofethe approach averylearted treatise on the spheley cf he canh, andt

,V..the sn have been aceurately calclated. -'The .one clle ite existence cf aur antipodes. Ti.À Fesar as much- ''' retusil L. ~ Vit irî'i Liî& nu ttî'Ie huoeibPinRing cf France, toi' blýis g a'lauli' lie 7zincs expects jroum Rustia eier a reus tveeIlua thIe treches anid the Rusnori a pa li alley's comet, so ne aftier thea atrnonier whofirst hnored by ppin, King of Frangcea for hisgreat n lenin.
nor ait acelptantce, lut stucli a itieditiei counter'-itro- seemled to seize ttuiu 'Tiey. did nott nvw ay, but culcuttt ilts period Ut' revo'lutiou, approaches the sunu Again in 'it/u century Dungal,
positionl as inay give risle Ionegotiati land ttable sted sili We saw," sna ue cf i au r's once in 76 years, its last appearance having been1 i.15. monk, wrote, art the. special request of tte Enperor
ieu' fo play ol'itn us hfleL devices of atleir ysti- mailitar' informtianfs. (limsf an er) describin .Haley predicted, or rtherprecalculated lue tinte of its Chareagne, a letter on two eeipses of the sua l.810,

- c-eriodic revolution mirethan e Itundred years ago, andi whicih shows great ability and researcit and proves te u
ficatioi andti nter cout rene ; bui Ite Tmthe occurrence an lue spot, " we sawu their ocera I t appearance of thtis caet, at tir distinct times, pime- tat astronony was cultivatedi with gra arda r by ur

hît'rsts thal tuicht osiriii overtures wîll be pereumîp- tr'yiig to excite thei by voice aand gesture ta ad- cisely as calculated by Halley, fins not oly verified his forefathers. 1 coultd mention the naines o many others,
teorily ref -vance.Some even took hold of teir coats, aInd figures, but lias beenaconsidered.also a inighty verificatian blit time wiil net permit ; I sill therefare close wih re-

Su. P b-' ue · ' e' Vfte science of astreony. 'ue periods af tEme o - 'ferriig to atn illustrious Irisinan of the preseat day-tg a eg tried t start themt, ais yeu wol te tart aibbin' pied in Ite revolution el' comets vary.. The shortest known Earl Ofloss. TThis excelent noblenman has constuicted
oty, buit mi miii tthe minoriy u inng ilie masse. jur%. t as ail iii vain :-they wouldi tot move. period ofany comet's revolution is three and a half year, on lis catalen Ireland Vte largesu.and.os'tumagnificent

'l'This diviioi exists airoutl the Eiperor,' nit evei l The men wIoi were inside called to them te coe oi, while otlers appeir Onlyu nce tin 3000 years. the great telescope ever.atde. The tube of this nionstar 1t5escope
the inidst of' i lie imperial fainily. T lEmpress's and todt e ictheure mas no n e there but it was i' conet ef 1 was reumarkabale for its heauty and excecdng fis feet long.ai etinameter. Smema idesnia' tau'dbrilliaîncy, fhSlitil uvwas, caltculated to hava Sean' 100,0900,00 f'oritedi of ils enor'mouLs 'size.front the fact that an ordinarymnetiter desirEs UI lectI en iar, and osés uno oc- use ; eto stilh ranhile, Windham could of miles i lengtl. ite comet of..680 hai. tnraitn whichl sized man walkedthroughVi the tube ithitease and -en
casion foi reommuuending îcace. 'e regning Ei-i not get tis 00 mcn ta crge:a tad tî e te so, 'as 1,000,000 muiles long, te cornet of 17 ad a tail wit is unibrelta spreai. The costructon cf.tliis lu-
press iiclines mûre to the side of' arT. The Em - tlie ussiansere iin sucit alail force 1 tatI event writh 44,000,000 inites u lengt, ant that-of 1744 was 8,000,000 strument cost Lord Rosse nearly £20,000;,andevery, part
ror lias not dleclared Iminself. It is believed that ie ithat inconsilerable bod: ofI troopa, le wouldt have Miles, this latter coiet havingSix separate ant.brilliant of it was mae oin hs 'nestate, and underhis Lordship's

ef I~ ~~ tails.Ili order to have a definito idea of the. immense iiidaesprnedneifor>ttis'iworthy of note, thatIle.su talcs before Ifleic'lunnuleuiste u-conibiilîv et' tIlle du'im'u Vintim'nlmnliIJni!iour tim aeuiu î le alsuu etert iaeatifniIllae'eie 'reuc iitudaehi'cnncmtèea liinnit'ofntRiâe esd iv en down the hill, and foundtimeoOrbs LJn whielh thiese itodies revolve, re.tviay remark Uhat Lor Loisse i s a r'e idesdltrJa'isl. landelord, and spends bis
dlecsion whticl is expectedl fromI uin. gîunîs eityward. As to piking Ithe guts, le did ot several o thuese cornets iwhosewperiohs t rerollionOoi-jvasitcarne anoîg Iluemto produe.it. iThe 'onderful

nuuucig lie Operatioci desigined fou Vhe ensnuin'i wat te do. tiat; le wanted ilhei lu defetid his po- - y store than3,00 years, ire knoin to trave- a Ithe raie peer o' tis gigantict. elescope has 'asolvedf uto stars
season il apears tha! tere Es toe another rantd" sition. 'Flue momnt ofectoy u ased awa. Tlie of .more than -. 1,000,000 miles aun hour, a! theirperibilion many u/lwih maben prenously suppesed te Se

. . passage, catlhough thtis velocity is somiewhrat deimished On Zsimpypace4o uunu atel tesy. -,And objedis
campalgn the Baltie-(everylung- is toe hacon a Rusian supports caune up ini mast numbers :-iusteaîl .nCstîp roaching their aphilin or greatest distance frns eont snîthe moins surface, the sizfiof ou r publie u'ilngs. are
"'rea" scale for the future !)--andtità jonnal- of inding 5,000 Eglismen oat ie te e'of fl li, Sun. Figures are useless it any attemptto reeckotlithe tith.titis instrument distinctly seen, as it brings the monn
its fart us' witht an impoing accon of the ii- protectted by te Russian guns, io urd upen 'enrmous spnee passed over by these bcdies -assing over witln about 50 nuites.of fs. ith .this shortdigresion

iuese'naval prefrations cf Etgnd for titis exe- liair Toruer oenters, te Russians fùd y the 500 te qutestiois raised as to the nature of thc imatter com. u shal resunie or subjct
. .posin these bodies, or the probable effect which vwouhl Let us nowv tale Iai brief newvî of, thle siderecal hieavens, orlition.- Possibly yet Paussia is an;thling Lbut ove'r- hlulîadirst" got li. ni ihose 'engaged Eut dëi'sultory orestg ifromtthe:odisin ithpbl the carth ,hieupassed on tio tusregions of thalirie vkvStà. l thsi''ini ubadies be-

wh4eled by. ie inteligece& T1 'Czar coolly 'hahooting wit lhe seau!ty garrisoanliclh lurkeid examine the eclipses:of the sua anidemoon *yond o ur system arecalledi 'xed. stars,"' 'bec.e 'witll
orders tiew fortifmcations at- eveiry-eesible. point of amonf g ite t-averses. Tlie fresi armiy of' enenies 'An.eclipse of thte:sun"'is' caused by theinterpositiono of .w excaptions, they never appear.tomove or:ehan-e. th'eir
the coaStaid waitsto enjoy file sîeetacle of' Englaî d thd t eit o htgl t o hIae don' ;.y 1redwithlu Vtehe ' edy fte moon between thesunaid¯the eart,wlheu rteltivepositop, 'aid itheplanèts.. The' fixedstars are

,0 . .. Eshethlrows imshadow oyed part of the*earth-; thtis can1 on]ydsinuse b hirtmlnglgta l a iiùitarsanti Frante squandeiinga few maorL million-iri' vain. the bayet, drove te:'emnant ef.trri-fi g towardsim of winklesand the ts-iainot: Ths blieS' ars.. ni l bioiet.tilnntttý irIppen wminathe mcci l l enumtoni n t thea tineeoftwvialileantidicpu'f'dbt-t:'hýbda. are' sup.'As fi' Enlad;indee , theRs Aa',i> 'jona regard the parapet, and reovered the guns. Thtese wecre niewr moon. Oidg le lta' sperior sie of-te lasun fu posed 'Vo beaepare centres of g and ea,
'trs i'inuthte business mvithu busing disdiain. L'c nomewi turnectd witht mnurderous'efl'ect ou the po-or panie- .shadovr is conicat .Aa eclips- of flac sin' may'be parîiItial lik ûï. omn sun;; to .different systemsay opIets;: lThe

NVor'd, spec'ulattng upon lte' joposeti eeditEion' striecken -de vils4 who'vere standing irraeolute'btwem eo tot a. An:eclpseof thuemoon,if'cèntra,must 1iebt tog ti umber ut' fisèd sltars risible o at seçy ls guti
'mia'es' ill stlngmgun -allusion te lthe gloriotus 'iishl the trtehes andt te for't. 'fhey turnaed retint) nd cSntra nolisehich istuc. tas laetereyn lte anui0we bute millnot'afr th ep. firiiï«aLent.aTi'tite seen
Emp'ire :-" As wre sec, lIme frosfis ai the no' lu ie r an back into -thi- trenchues, airenady ful ni' lthe mtent aclipses, whena a rinug of .ligitt ap"pears'round tht -edga ai' wtithe nakcd eye ardividedinto:rsiz different classes,

Ibu he ii littIe , apecial adranhages. 'Theni, again, wh wvie cre te lhave'asupported diète. AlLtr titis-flice lte moeon. during' an célipse e.-ltha sun.' Titis kindt eto accor.ding to. thitarnagniluder ~fthe mnost brilliant;are
Russia possesses at titismenment oeie arim> ini Finlandl confusion 'vas hees.R imn:gtaIl iid elipse isecasioedt by lthemroonhemugaIther greatest dis- aesdistars oftefirstmn«tag * haosen.extiabrillaner-anofiermiBîbe"âIltanceeinfromaihttheia'eelath VataLthrentilioneleaf cgihette:'hpse.nafu-inAitaentraahtheareeflstarpse A cftrth'aastercof luemagnd 'udc'.iiBya'&h'eBteit'escopcpeant erin1l ateprvmeta hid Pladtoeter adno.officer euldi fEnd lhis mnen er men 'eclpse of flua aima is total cul>' whent lte moo-i's' nearest stars are Vo lac csrwbichtnlc'as'l'crvas» th' sixtéantlî
ad jet iIufot t.Pe teSblîr atits IL eîighblor- thtei oficer. t n'as Vthen tal Windhîam sait! ' Saend thel earti t'uthe tinte cf its oceurrence, ni it,<corequently maguitde. Sente cf lthe more conspicuous af ltae lixed
teood Sutuly 'the&se 'arc'eobanels-note b e sur m te noa more mnenuonless yo~u can sënt mi.an nyfrbi aeyse.we-tde cu h akeslssol trwe entruha ntuet r on ocn

e.onë lit a casey Et ior utn Sny ongliream. of d pato tidcre and disc'plinet!' Thle fecî bnmvstragjiu somte fire or six minutès. A partial eclipse'of the snm sust etLne twodmórstars, whici nrvav about each eother.g in "happn wheni the mooen passas a little 'abore or'belowmth in regnirar pueriods cf time sosme ocf wshichî'.xtcnd te bue-so.Inanycae igvll otbe ngshtreops lthat panttat caine ou tieeonly' a tiseless sacrifieI planeof thec'earth'srit. 'lie number of eclipses iu an>' drads à? years. 0f thtese doub¯ie stars, 11is !often ifonad
anu do it . It hlence be oui 1he shoueni rsa ofli h cf te good mna Thten. flic sIte! andi sheel- camnet yar cannaI ha le-ss than /iro, anti both 'those of·ha saut;I tint cria cf them exceeds-te other la brilliancy, aad
Fi-ench army> tat Grat Bitain swould ence agaln over Ente fteerowded trauchea; nduthe poor imnn6 non anm tera ever beimrehneucnç 'i whichi case lthera so etinmes shtines:witit a different scolored. ghLt some ara

la al hebrten o 1hs-frs epeito. owcetbabieswhoS didnî't knowr a ha>'iht for auniursket, wmilibe haive oft/me sua andi iu of ta' moen 'Te nsSia ble tbèen' a ".and o'liers,argatn;are green. Astre-la;' il Ve bînîhun- c lIts' frali xpeiitio. Nei' cud' usuai number ius faut in ayca', tior-e eiait hiunmary. nomears haearW 4p' ut hé'iearens'.iéto.4constellationtsire arc of opion ltat thb' Frenelh governnmnt, a and 'were no e' it t to actf soidiers tItan parsouts, .AârcipseofUtheîmoon iseoccasioned Sby thtcintertposiiion of whtih 4Swere.forniecdby:the'ancients. lThe fixedafars
.Metter'judge;tliarf England! ef:reryflhiag'donneâted were eut up b>' balis ant! splinters, anti wre gel eut ai théearthtwSreen lte-.sna andlhecur (Tli sîtäkes ara unequailly.weareIoer:the sky, andappeit ouiiaf
.imtht':miitar-y: operâtiôns'mould bock 'liie 'before ns quickly' as possible.,' place enly ut te linma of full'ioon.' If' lthe'uioon 'always diffearent legrees of.unagnitude, buat.almtV.pe jlistaAce,

.iWe'Wfuréd on s~e diffleult andfermidabl'uùi eterpriso. :' 'ltai nelime exiaius, for Vhe l'rsItit, a! least i teuoaaved lutheim path af te eartht site would suffer'Iötal tand te thec"nak' 'ye lthe most distant fixed.a apppearsno

It sacems tao us besideL thtat thmrn aebe o ep er wyorAhshv ens esr-teon's orbit tere canne! bI moe lta ltrea lunar Velescope, wre find that lthe aearest of lthe liaed stars is noV
two years doing' Eng'land's wo'rk for lher, andi paying eus as Le lthe Redan, aund why' Et huas îrequiredl streoug eclipses, anti titane may> not Se any>. Thease mn>' Se 1partial Iess titan 11,000 limes lthe distance cf U'ranus (1,820,0o0,0oo

dea eoug fr hr llanc, ot o on ienem. officini Entîeferfence froua impjerial quarters te prereat or total. If lthe mooen passes fuully threugh te earîth's mites distant) fr-om te sua. The only means which astro-
les nompgletl for t er alin ebt."------eion. th cesr .en odda oemredaf shtadowr, lthe acipse wll be totaI, andi, as the earth ls con- noers, have et meastring lteit distance ls b>' 'thia! l

salves cnipiete>' otutet' lie dchV."Nruien. tuai <'maître eung n sotderacblnioretnerkehann sideamoonlngeretecnliheeenmi, Vtestefose cal'eas!pfrrauactec paonioni" moidnhan stitisos s malml,,thht
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thouglih...the observations-veremade ou opposite aides..of
the carth'a orbit, a circle of 100,000,000 miles in diameter,
it is only witi the most delicate instruments that any alte-
ration can be noticed in the position of any of heso stars,
and , this only in thrce or four of the largest. But, per-
haps, yo may ask, what is a paralla:? -A parallas de-
notes the change in the apparent place of any heavenly
body, ciused by being seen fronm difiérentpoints of view.
Therefore, the greater fliedistance of any body froin the
earth the less parallax. Thus, the parallax off the nearest
of the fixed stars is nmuch less thani tait of tie remotest
planet, as the fixed stars are so muci taisrter from us.-
Now, te find the distance of the fixed stars, astronomers
make use of the vholec odimeter of the carth's Orbit-a

diameter cf 100,000,000 miles-as a base hlue, anld the
angle a wi h aeny of the fixed stars would be cseei, w-lenu
examined ait opposite extremities of the earth's orbit, would
be its parallax,.w'hii,. being known, its distance enn bc
found accordihg .to the rules of geometry. Thuis, the pa-
tallas cf star Neo 01, Constellation Cygnii,wvas.asccrtaiîîedl
by M. iessel t be 30,000 tUnes the diainter cf tse eartWs
orbit fron us. Therefore, this star is the enormous dis-

taince cf (62,000,000,000,O00) sizty4we millions of mil-j
lions ofm iles distant frein ourson. The distance cf tIe star
Sirius is found te bc (82,000,000,000,000) eighty two mii-
lions of millions of miles fron our sun. Tiese are consi-
dered .e be thIe nearest of the fied stars. Since, notwith-
standing a base une of 100,000,000 miles is used, tie angle
produccd on a telescope neasuring seconds is so smatl as
te be undistingmishable. u iorder te obtain a clearer iden
of the distance of these stars, 'e vill take their measure-
ment by the agency of liglit, iwhse.1-velocity exceeds eery-
tbing elsc wvith iwleih wve are acqusintedi. It travels at tise
xate of 12,000,000 miles a minute, making the transit fron
tie sun to the earth n about cigitminutes. flut, for
ight te pass thse enernous mierval wie exists between

tie earti and Gi Cygni, fi would require 10 years and 114
days, and a ray of light. would require 12 years te pass
'rom Sirus te the carti. Otiers of fixed stars arc mxany
thousands of times fartier distant than Sitius, and, ae-
cordingly, the ligit wlîich they give, viseni view-ed tlhrcsuglh
a telescope, mlust have lefS then iany tiousanfdis o) years
ago, au lbein traveliUg aI tie rate of 12,000.000 ruiles
per minute ever since, in iorder te reach the carth. Sip-
pOsa, for instance, a canon ball te move 500 miles everyi
hOur, without intermissioi, in the direction of ie or these

fixed stars, i ivould reqtuir, te reach it, (14,255,000) four-
teen million two hundred and fifty-five thoisand years.

As we advance in ourexamination cf ltho universe, the
astoundinig grandeur and extent of the ieavens opens to

or view. The vast luminous . bcit, called the ".1lilky
Wo-," is founid to'consist of an inlinite number of stars,

whse.cvast distance from us eatn neither be calculated, or
imagined. Dr. ferIscell, in directing his teleseope te
this field of stars, saw 50,000 of them pass the object-glass
cf bis instrument in a single hour. Tie nebue, wlhich
appear te the naled eyo like faint misty specks of fog, are
round, by the aid of pow'erful telescopes, t be clîusters of
stars, countless in nuniber. One of the imost resmarkable
of the uinresol-ed inebulh wras fond, w-lien examined with

· Lord Rioss&s telescope, te consist of an imnense irregulai'
mass of stars, so remote in space (at they were unknowni
as separate stars by the investigations of other telescopes.
And tiese separate stars, se apparently renmote and,, ith

tIhe largest telescopes, barely visible as separate stars, are
probably millions of miles apart froin eacih other.

A few observations, in conclusion, oi the subject wi eli
wa have been contemplating. Fronmtie great size of the
planets belonging te our system, some of which are many
times larger tlan our earti; from the similarity existing
among all tie planetary bodies; front their being bounfd
together by the same gencral laws; and from tthe telesco-
pic appearance of the nearest of the planats and the monu,
their surfaces exhibiting diversified scenery, in many cases
not unlike. our carti, astronomers are of opinion that
many, if not al, the primary and secondairy planets are
the abode of sensitive and intellectuatl beings. And if a

MAcroscopc unfolds te us the fact that a single drop of
ater May contain in iselsf a little, busy, invisible world

of millions of animated beings, may it not suggest te us
that the ponderous globes belonging te our 'system, are
like our planet, inhabited by bings, whose nature, intel-
lectually and physically, must forever remain to tsa a. mys-
tery. but-what is the solar systen, lm'all its grandeur and
magnificence, wen compared 'with the starry firmament
that surrounds it? It is but an insignificant portion of the
nniverse, an atom, % more unit, ve may say, anong the
countless millions of sbining orbs, which ill the ,bound-
lass regions cf illimitable space. Coula n-e but wing oui-
flight te tIe region cf the ixed stars, and bile standing
on theI "milky way,e' contemplating tie magnificent sceneu

we sbould there behlold, our souls would be ravishedi ith
the glorieus panorama of suans, worlds, and systems riaing
up in sublime perspective before us; and ne would read
with we in that gorgeous scene the power and majesty of

the Great Creator of the uniscerse.
We -vre very much pleased with the beauty and cor-

rectuess O the nutmerus astronomient diagranms, wiih
whichlsur. Murphyillîustratedbis lectures.

* A learnied Leipzi professr, in speaking of thIe te- A YOUNG LADY (a Cathîolic), who has already fdled i the NEW 300KS .UST RECEIVED>altive 'requency cf insanit lin different countries Situation of Gorerness and Csomspanion, ls desiroîo of lRE-
miakes tihis singular remark-" Tite extrerrie, is o ENGAGING wiuh a respectabie Family. Bh/ t/: Subscribers.
the oine land, presented by the State of Main, in Tise most saîidfatory -eferenees w h'e Ivel Apply ut
North Anerica, wiere every fnuteenth man is maI." h e. le3s o2 Modens Sasîns. thi Fliahers o'fic era-.--- -- ---- -s-ory. 32 volia., 12mso., wish au enfgrnving ln each.

- -NoTîci. (London Eddion)u,.-'.- -..------ Il
Mdatoson teMysteries of ousr lv> Faisih. B3>

'APE WOLM CURED BY A RARE CHANCE T REALIZE AN INDEPENEI)NT L-te ttnie Re. Alcysis Louli de PntIeJ Vol- r,DR. .'L ANE'S CEîLEîRATED VERMIFUGE:. FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS LîerazG RafeAlyi-us-Gentif. heeIBh eyil
Ne-w YoK, Ausgust. 2, 183.5 ,--Ieny Sus's Lotle Book of iernal Wisdom.---. w YoTEE SlJBSORIB2,R1lus.re(efia PATFENT tor(5AST- jTrai-isaIied fi-via tileGcurînis - fi>' Rieliaru i l, fi1; :11Z A certain lady !in this city testifies that, aftlerusing PBIE SUBSCI1UB.ER hlas receldaPTNTrCS- rnltd rmteG1mn yRihr ay, ia

Dr. cLanl's Vernifuge, shei passed a tate worm ten inhg IRON MONUMENTSN, SLABS, PL ATES, PILARS, and JThlle Ol Village Climrh- Ev M. A. Moer, . 7 fi
Dr.g ;andhs enofei in rassecommtawtendei*o. OOLUMNS, lotbe placed at GVES or places of iuter- Tiie Lis of Sister Canila, isc Carmelite. vry1long;- and iblis neliesitation ini recenxmcnding t taery .etu1sîie> ftse1c6liS.iSunf,¶.T,peso alite wthwoms: s n ero i fy ryment, in miemlory of thle Deadl. Rev. itlù Sorin V.G., . .l. ) Zoacerson aficic erit ienow ; as, is lier opinion, il fan ex The Patetee n-ill SELL a PART' or ste WifL E of'his'J Tie Life of le Bsle-el ary 10Asn -aiJe, called

elad and futhîc nîedrt c l n be learned by 1i ti se R G iT f r tie Lower Province, Cither for C AS , or in th e Lily cf Q ui . B'y Fathe si eph H îer , S.J., 0 C l
, an fie M ant aplace u r E. LeTheall c ing.on EXCHANGE for r LAND in I he Upper Province. or The Coni ece regorian Pini, Cl ha ai.......

cornîer cf Rttger aud Mncîroe streets . ,ruggsts otherwise, hlie will enter into a 0O.-PARTNERSiIP wid itRe.Wuu tiay.-ttvoî , ir
P. S. Tse abouve ianlable remify-, soe Dr. l'Le an Respectable Business man etr Meclianic that ivill For-

Celebrated Lier Pills, cin nowbc hoal t all rspîectaie jniss Mouey carry on tise cams us omtreal. -lHe liai at byi J. Thom:, . uu .i -hldwi. il
Druîg Stores mI lthis city. presaut Fie different Setts ci' Paterns. together vit larg, o .iisk 'Lettars cf aIt sites amui cruanmcusss, and lisaes,. (xJllL oltiMi-'Miî.CItNJssl it 12, t5fiG-Purchasers vil[ please lie careful to ask for, ud take Ie bS sibssi.ersw-ti.ramentsand rmes k50 te 75 Pe ockeîin cß iii
noue but DR. M'LANE'S VElUllFUGE. At otliers, in cent. Profit can e iealiee b.' cileiarkins in his trade- c a -er ->--------------,ibon
comparison, are worthless. le iill be prepared ta EREC MONUMENTS of CAST- I b mam r tlh People v.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co.. St. Pail Street Wholesa RON whichl are more durable, and mucs mre bcautiful y e-il i J1. b idru·e
A gents f-r Mflontreual. -j tias can be made eithser in Stone, Womd, o- any other v'.7 illurated -

--- -- . - .------ ----- material lhitierto useud for the pu rpose: ani lie pledge r ilai 7 -
Iiisell' that lie will mNake them sure' a ntuer 3crcheaper tias, .arble. -

0y r imhini erson1,iueh-,mn 5 o (
asPatersilaecirs, or]ron Founder, r dertakers, o irlal :,T ~~~~any one willing to iact ais Tae lielgetwith a AL0. S UL8

y Cap~~Ilital of fromt£e00 to £! 0)*can lnake a pplica'tion Arl mntrlisirifIh nid oe v Jhu lto a Mri. W u tNiM.oin.x, Montreail Fouindry and lCity ise -- c've onl ii s :i -. IJ p 'oze.
Works," wiere all the neccssary isforsmaion required cnT Firi 1 okv l oe tif Uir lisuui my.- îl Jn i Sihea,-

Se obtaiied for nai e wcek oily frou s the Pa e neie, lho will u st i w su -> e nv i i i um p,. P
be theie ta ehibit a Specimen 'f en, !and a Mdel cf ai'- i fe.
antler, ua Dr'igof severalhat hlie hia Erected. D. &cJ. A DLIfl ER & C.
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TEE
MONREAIWEEXLYHEAL

lias cow .a Coury 'circul'atiou of' upwands t'

6,000 COPIES,
e i e L.u'gest Circîeion (f rmi/ Puperr

pibslihd iL Eue-ta-n Canada,

t. CIROULroTE THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS stupenier tc
ais> other medioum effereti ion such purpese.

Tams or adseCntisinr irun otfe TV-' upwa1Irid.s- rlisse
fer ceth insertion.

Dec. 20.

INSTITUT[ON OF THE DEAF AND DUM
.\PAR rMONTREAr.

A NJ JLiW If

N rh- 'u ii E -VN um aNd-
i - - h- , o ri L

Nrlo.-ù N Damein d St.i.af.sAil I EU & e.'.,

C< E N 'Tf R E ' A S l 1 N

M I)NTIŒA L
C L OT HINOG S TOR E,

TlE LIE ando TlEoST. ERNÀ R 'Tirilani-
frosth FsresnI f L'A e Rninli ine, wta nprecei

Jfeinry Edw-ard Ma n, Da. ni pn-ra I Vol.
Cito.. 500 pari'' Prtic--Cio. i tra ii. : gSt-edm' D CA.REY
St. Berntiard wtas . i iîiinently tise. ágiint i 515$ nges, lih i18 . NO(W RLEUElVi Ni jn w i umili ii lri.'-u.. -It voild be impossible un wrirc his lie witiout suroimmdimg it splendid Oret o

wili ai es.tenssîe historv of the perioi ili which lie ived, and
oves' whii ie iaybie simn)y -aid to have rutled. The Abie I"ALL AND W INTER GO SRaisbnie las, ivitn ltitis vicw, very ably and ijidicioislyiniterwoven wiif tise personal narrative and description ofihe-?.nd 1 LOT CLOT011,Saint, the chief contemporaneous events and ebaracters of' ASSIMERES, DOEaInNS,TWEEDS and VESTINus.(li tise741e. fi. a oi Vr's iiîr'e *'- r The seims t have been iin this one nsd an, inexhaus- Consmly riian u'ir Rock oi
ile abundance, varietyi, and versatiict cf gifns. Withoutj K-Si IJNABLE
overceasing oe mite oly and rnortiieiî religious, St. Ber- s
nard .appears to be tie ruling wî-ili of his tiie. He tands Of every description, wie- cainol. in) point if adsgf'onîns passer, preacher, mystical wxnriter, consroerislis, the buyer, bc srpdsse i sv ti f ani' I iii uereformer, pacificator, nediator, arbiuer. dipiolanitis and And e-Siirî Cllsrs\Nk Tii'esmanerei ia
stesman?"-E:eatac fr-o. Prae-. i vues A'-, mee-
NUINTAI VOLUME POPULAR LiBRARY SIRIES.P rN-NOTIC

J lie Life anJ Vicnies tisSIle Lani>'Maîmyrsý. I> r.H . 'lcs'
enŸr ENinNeo$Ê t? %;lheli e sfR A NCOUR, te esrvd

nts iiaiv, 121110.: 100 PCes. Prixc--elth estra, 3st. s u ,i-anr ' .î l i
lic cdges, 5~~~~ dXI. j c~ance, tcgeulîer wiiia to--i-t iwl!'li:'fnu st

«The interesting sale of ' Fabihla' lhas made most icader tei ar.m mm.
iiiisiar with Is slerins of the Eail>' Martyrs, and desir-

ons te know more of thleir historv. and ofc the victines whic - .-

thisley achieved] over the lworMi. Ex-cry age, every ecllme, lias
its matyrs; fo it is a distinctive mark Of the Cathoie Cliîrcirc WINTE R G Oî , W NT R R O< 108

hatthe israce of Martyrs net-cr dies ut. iAnd sine lier
earliest tsses, a sinigle generatîCor lhas not psssed-aa wi
out soine of lier children sliedding their loor! srt the sinme of LM1R 'A N' T'l'O 'T E 11710

, Jesus."'-Ezra fronm.Jntrouceuin.
Ravemilisrs fr-omx the Web of Lis». A lew wor. 1v .-- .1 .. - - . p àYA rnruQT00eI

LisADmES AsD LoGNs.-There is a sienr told-VIE SCUCOL for-tie DEAF andi01ME, fonder Uic ; i 1os A. THER,
cf a learned Cambridge professor which las alwayspeiO1ICAN
uilled me witli the highest respect for his courage and lias bcenpraveutadtrom ie-enigforiheiastfeienthc Giy' fuirieis; os, Max Keppcrs
cenduet., Finding that his college bedmalker-whichii ecei-e Papils attieInstitution at Cotat. Louis, Tit- Parler Bairdes; i;ScltoelRof iEsS A .1iA NITis, hoiwever, a very mitigated species of landlady-on-tie 'StJanary nual.
was continually abstracting teas, and being, a sagaci- TIs publie fn general, as n-as parents cf tiseaf and TneTisir anîa9
cus philosopher, awar'e of wliat weihit of evidence Dumb;iitbhappy te lanra tIsai axis Instiuns-Plu-niCi

some females can resist, lie determ ined fo let her secured tiservices et' an expcnieneed professer frein 2 DelPa Cuin înec; îls
know li iadfourid iet peccadilloes out, ivithout tie France, te thehom 'iilie coafided tie course cf instruction TisliAbi al t-me; nt the Coimstand.] li m '-chnc o cntacieien E iags r- ens ft i dpe.This profssser, 3Mn. Joseph IYoung, n-as Cnp" itsSelea 'fdi-Brigae. lB>'aitui1uimneafysiiclyisvfESI)mi.P'V'i;u,
chancegfscontradiction.'fieHet boiught': two poundsil'islinoii z Publicrî'ofi

tan, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ br ut e ructlepaeda sxlh iacaly tu ir iMet;, fa SD'years cf ae, and became dent' and Mi esian. 5s.Ivf'we a , o n e o f w h i c h h e p l a c e r u rsu a i n i t-i s c a d d y , a n d m is i b is f f a n e . T is g e n t i e u a n , a f t e r a v i n g c en I E l a s s a i M o i i u r ; î u i- se V o t i ssn d I lIc s1r. J i r c il m n flni
esecoetede the other in a drawer; lheodrewufromdtheiat-es attcelebratel institution jf A rM. Stew ( ,a i

ler store so melu s was necessary for his use, but 6 --eai n-ian tev seusuls s nas sceasar' tes us sabutNancy, n-as professer duing igt yaarsast. tIse seislol rr 'ucuuAvusiu sarx-.v
iever tosched the frmierle ; the cotents of lite caddy tie len? antinumntaSoissene. Mi- aia, cfise-mP s i tr(JS i,
nevrthealess decreased daily, and in greater propor- diecese e? Lycîs, Whseaceompanied l mr. Young te canada, 1t'ELL. \VELI,!" culmlnpt tue flma ciofLAItUESALES miss]SHALI.
lion, and at last while Ilie professer had stil a little viii assisi hmin tie instruction ef Uic Dcaf and Dumi). -'A

Jeft, Mrs. Brown, the bedmaker, declared his tea lu beL M.Daais wiii aIse tako chargof te'e poral manage- t - .ulL,

out, anid ofiered to get Iim.some more. eWeill' ex- ment c? tie Institution, and correspond -n-h parents ef-su. s.
claimed ber master, piodcicng lis reminant intigreat-1 thc spiritual direction cf ftiseDeaf and DemIs. 3iis's:î1.D . P.5-S5. ' '1f >fi ti -uiI l, 'sips. îJ >cl-i ui'J
triumph, 'I deeltre, ira. Brown, tisait your polîud has Tise programmeeftisecourse cf ndy, as draurasllix- MA-S, C- -St*Ouuu( s- rmi'4,
not1 lasted sO long as mine has. But thougl Ithis may Mr. Ycung, is asPflows. Ttc cours-of stud1fe, dividem
have bee permitted to a great rman lv do, backed by12tI- parts, conprises:-

the omnion of thhleo urope, and with 500 ba-lise o0ssion cf iUic islole ci Eurpa. .il 0)b- Pisst. lVriting, lise Elessants e? Gramunita, ami] tise frarsttW''t ]liALItE'
chelos wilhin cal, I affirm for myseif te hav beenrudiments cf nligio's instruction. -sc iîiL g JsiJ*
msadness. Froi liste irs desigIing wdOrnasnbe bhock- Second. Osligrapty, ExorcisesiC.namasar, fleing,,i
edme as a loiger to the lai noling of minie was safe SacrefIlistory, Aritbmetie, Geograpby, Ca'ecluisri EMIGRÂTION.
from thei ;noihinmg i TCneti'uchedisurMagedN

fereil, except a 5case oerse pi.ols, whici they were ily fionu the OU and New Testansant, Pelten9 s TS
ail afraid Io imeidle lith, andwherem I was conse

Third. smcr i a l n iuiall iýe: r lee iiifi d, tiat IheC ut-?Agemî r e'Ess rauiiiz- i i l . .s-nt'w u ii isi5mu esnsi'jcîiilssnîmsn 5'Ut'
quenly wnt t kee a few vax mratches and my big-z i f'l oiitz,-l:11ïqltieutiyl cn eSa, t oWirsmtce ntI u>' I lislan>' Geegraph>', Lincan Drawing,BEcoi-kcei, rscr I-cies]mieanssic oss tlisePrar-inîtial 1e'en u)iîsu >a phi] '

gest lump et sugar. ick 's ouseoldt e CistiDoctrine,&kens'sHioese viusehold:Wote.ail s-nles ot Iii' or,,Ma>'10-
Tise cense cf ste.]> nill, la ganerail, cemprise a tteinre'raiof-"Pplucitas i s1Isle Mouiui. -

fis-c yaarc, bt ni m>'L'e nbniagda rdngte tbc talent C1pit aiyueliuîofun mi' suiaa(f ilot'.oî1c r o uSeisNA-oui. s - -- .----- t~ - -

ag',says Isele Jôha lCIa>', (dp- c h ups rts vtssc eodn cthc't -i eisudnal mIe nut- 'etFi-cc DohinseifscE sI t SA fui year ag,says the ReuJohnoClay, (chtapi-intt-
lain of the Preston ieuse of Currection), a relative -pnsistr is' l'hi o Kics cnte
of i-y own was reqjuested, when t-ml us visit, le take thcs ge et Tan 7eara. ThmaDcaaed De m ac best0î(uc.jlchare cfa cscs a u Ssussla coen]-Tis nsebasmisjean, c- possas8cd cf ltta intelligence, 111 il ui're- 'î'iiise Cetificates 1u1i.111.,douapleuus 0 ielre] cssr' iînfcus-ompsuss înrsc]uîmsuaîchjargýe of a claS. In :a S17nday schooe The members nycrorw1t
of the älcs " went throsgh the Calechism witis suffi-.ceira religieus itstri t ili-p casatl>'cn ]assdaang lsmrseif siseiperios
cient verbal accuracy, butinade sud failures when tisescf 'veds mesi gener qsirad. Tie rate of Ag, no;i(mE oexaisief ui lulieurhuîrlfig c bt nsnsingBoard and Tusiion 'viii Le$7 I. mntli, payable in adrance fIENRY C'f APMAN X Cc k . -Ciai, c I eeiims. utii a muA-assexamined i toAtheir knowlF.dgreo ts ensg.
One of the scholars,.in answer. to a question, said thatts f m tc ib gn f yb i saiO cnt-Itm usç ,a

- - ,. l eie aras-it ts mdsnihrge cf S-1 a MenIo t JCots-. --- iier imprevà.]Hause-îsgs, 'vIcesu i ssreIsle, salft>' hi fi
er spiritual pasto r-vias Ilhe devii! Afler ha eiteatibiemgase-an- beencamt e a-inugnpai-oe6'prefeï-iltoueinad dusbabrdiuy.iFoi-fusilnpartknuithe s as su (Asuiauu, m-s.-'

set right oniofhis-pai, th saime girl wras askede if sfie inssiut. - ---.-

ksnw whoi er I giôsly eney" was. Remember- TandFrenchpapraraequsted
ing the ansWrnhi se oghto. have gipu snient(gratis)venoroonehentIlaA. MEEELY'S S,
prmpîyI'ple Illç.ev ruG » - oîs&y t 2,bc)85& -- -i'I --- -',sa eN. V.form er question, and. de ei ni ,eiu t to-be riglht not, s et e Daa ? SU'i D m .. Jny redI' -V

p ne iLdpes o or ccomr. rs:n N -H r C

onhe th Jnuar8nx. 'TeHelfecu Prhste ertabeh oy3y 'N RETA
Thrulcingnrl aPela prnso teDa1nd,.alged yGan!te rena. N. ilStet erlPpot

- - - - f -- - -------
- - . - i -
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OatE, -

Barley, -

Buckwihea
Ry, -

Peas, - -
Potatoe, -

Beans, Armnical
Beans, Canuadiar:
Mutton, - -

Lamb, . -

Vees, - -

Lard,-- -

Cheezse, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresfh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, -- - -

Flotur, - -

Qairmual, - -

Fresht Perke, -

per nt l

- -
- prbus

- par lb.

- per do7.ri

ier quintal

per 100 lbs.

. d
6 6
S0
46

:3 .-3
4 9
4 10
40

12 0
76
6 0

12 5

0 17
l 10,

18 )
14 6
45 0

SAUDLTEB. & CO'S. NE W PUBLICATIONS.

A N E WM WORX,
DY MRS. sADr.Er.-

JUST PUBLISHED. L9TH E BLAKES A ND FLANI-
GANS." A Talc illutrative of Irish Lite inBhe Unite,,
States. By Mu. J. SaW.r.a Author of IWilly Bturte,")
Il New Lighis; or, Life in Galway," « Alice Riordan," &c.,
&e. 12no., 400 pages, with n fine Engraving; muaslin, 3s
9d-; guiilUtege, s '-d.

AlthougI tithis Work tas only been published a few weeks,
the first ilitian of 'vo TItoISALND copi.es have already, been
sold. The Cathliiei press bave been uiainois l praise of
the Worlk. WC select the foehlwing extracts froua inany
notices:-

"[n ie permanent andi correcte5 faim, wM'a vaUt "Ie
Blakes ant Flnigan' a place linever>' tousehold, and e
c eutd nat wish ait Irish household a beier guideaor a maore
acoulde social ehart, of the dangers and temptations Vh
whic etq t.specially have te combat in this state of society."
-Aneria. .nat.er

« We earnestly hope i ina fiin plae ineveryCatholie
netlischolti, and that in a y ha cateluiiv readby every Cailîclie
fitîier antimoiterarirhe Provin"e.1'-:True Witness.

«We are indebted ta le ubiliers for a copy of this
oVrk. which, file al Mis. Salter's wriiîqs, en bc rend

with inerest and CatoUe Mirai'.
" Mrs. Sadlier bins beeni he sucessful authoress of several

pleasin. stories pîblished heretofore, and, we have no doubt,
titat the Work the Sadliers have just published will add t<o
Uer reputation?'-NV. Y. Freeman's Journd.

ca Idepeîdent, however, of the principle which il incul-entehlite scrvtis interesting and wel-ted, and is ofi a nature
in please persans cf ail creeds and countries. Like aIl other
Works cn tUe Sadfiers,I te;typotraphical exrccuaionis splen-
d---l-Toron<o Mirrar.

"V e cen ssert that it it le neof the most useful books of
the diy, and the mosit pertinent tuic tcisemstances la whieh
we are now placed vith regard to religious educeation.' -
Tornonto Cuihod/r citinr.

" The accomplishîed Authoress hs put the Catholics of
Anuerica under a mtrong obligation b' this most excellent
Work, the best ever writenh >' lier. Ve wish it te be wide

spreadt->-Bffa& Catddi Sentinel.
SThe tale is vel writcin and graphically laid, and mairi-

tains tUehigh positicin Mrs. Sadlier has alrendy lunained in
the vor e Ideu ..MEonQTl .Pilot.

NEW EDITIONS.
Ti iEr and nu r CATECGII1M toi Schoals and

Fuiiilitsptublis1îic, is the
F"iOCTR1AL AI SPIRITUAL CATECHSihM ?

Hy tit R . Pere Colt. Dcitor of the Sorbonne. Translated
frut thaFrench, hly.Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the usee of the
Brothes o the Christin Schools.

Uhlis is ttansilrcd b>' î'cnpctemtj ~oas Ie.înast cenit-
Pinte,and ulit icsaue lime, te itot concise Catechism of
he Chrsitlait Religion antitof Scripture Ristory that las Vet
been ofl'ert±d l tlue public. It is utintiribigadpted tir adts u
'enuiring instruction as well a cr ciidtreni. The answers
ara ail l; .acldenecd that they inre casily' commîniriti ted tme-
murv' ; ta there is not u singile point connected with religion,
enhliér oi dctrinte, liscipline.or cereonial, thtv; inote ti ît'
expliiiitd.

We... know, tla this worlk requires uly to be known to ;e-
cure for it a very wide eirculation. lu order to place
wtr'; within tîht resait i every persou, we have detetrminue
o pu àt i at tthe flttociig pries. t2mî1.. 40 pages, ial
b1oîttri, 1 1 lO i ; f s d teicsel -ni lleges v.'e

will pît hrlittm au £6 s p& ii.dret.
NtNtt EDI'ttON

AN ORIG IA L TA LE.'
Il NEW ,iG-HTStor. LIFE IN GALWAY\'" A Taie of

tii: NeW LGeHrnîation. LIFEs. I. Saclie'. lilustrated with
2 43vitg 4n a t t u. -Cloti, 2 s 6d; Clat , gilt,
3. 941: Ciot4t fuli gl .

GREAT SLC'ESS OF 'THE POPULA RCATIOLIC 1
.LiBItA]RY.1

The Six X'îumes of the Library ptIa, thilie most
interestingw sa well ashlIe net ttseti Cathoie Botks t
-issued troin the Ameriatt Prens.

'IE: iirrut WOtmi:S-1. Voi..

FABIOLA. :or. The Clhr ni the Cataonms. y lis
Emtitetce Cardinal Wsemain. 12mo. if 400 pages ; elotlh,
extrt, 35 9<1; gilt, 51..
The' Pres ot Europe aid A iterica are niianiimitotîs iti praise

of thtis woric. We give a few extraets below:-
"Eiititv popiuir iid nttrnCtiVe in t ch:linrrter, 'Fa-

blt,'i.4 in iziattturespets cite ort1uba muet roinîrkalle avertisin t ii rnge ti Met iton. Te reatr wi ne-
cogntiseliat once tliose i'haracteristmes which1 have ever sut-
fierd to identilv ne ilrîtriotis pen.-Dt/luin Review.
"c Wonhy Vtaond aneîîg iIe highest in lthis kini of litera-

ture."-CatholirrStandard.
"Were we tno speak of Fbiola it Uthe stroli terns <uir

feeling-swould prompt, ve shiotîld he deened extraveant by
thosewho htave not rend it. I is a nost elbaraint liook, a
traly popuilar wo-îrk, and alike îlcse:iing to the schifar and ge-
nterti reutier .--- r 1 uonx R ewt.

« Me would not deprive our readeris of ite pleasumre <iaI is
in store fur them front the perusal ni 'lFatiola;' we weill
iherefure 'reniin tfrom any further extracts froilfis truly as-
cinatina work. W know, in tact, Io took which has. oa
cte ve'rs, issue froma the prese, sut ovrthy of the attention
oIf the Catholitreiderns 'Fabina? 1Iis a ruait charming
Cat halle star>', most exquisitely' tlt-~. TrucV/ Wnis., I

n. voLumn Parar. Lifhan'.

The Life of St. Francis tf Rome; Blessed Lucty of Nari'
Domiica lf Baradist; and Anne De Moutmorency, Soli-
tary of the Pyrenees. By Lady Fitilerton. With ai Essay
on the'Miraculous Luk of' the Saints,' by J. M. Capes, Esq.
32mu., cloth, extra, 2 6d ;,git, 3s 91.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS (Volume 1L. ef the Popular
llbrer>') centainfu te flfcwing :-Tbc Lugent!e' Bleesed
Satie d nanthtcFoît'-niae Martvy- -Tie Chtirelu of St. Sabr-
na The Vision of the Scholar; The Legend ofI-Blescd Ege-
t u 0r Lady of Chartresj The Legend of Blested Bernard
ani i tw Novices; The ake of the Apostles; The Childt

!of the .ew; Our Lidy of Galloro; The Childrvn of Justi-
niafsni; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of Good
Couusai; The Three Inights of St. John ; The Convent of
St. Ceciiy ; The Knight ci Chîainpfleuîry ; QuIftma, the Moor-

lliol c Senun-at:-" This is a 'pock'et edition' brought utt with clear type and
very neatly botund, and ils low price brings it within the reaci
cl every person. In thet, this uttle vouirmre is likre ait the pub-
lications ofsnid firiu-good value for its price."
SNOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Vorkc publisbhed tihis
year-
A MONUMENT TO TUHE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustratedtWorlr. Published with the approbation of
te Most Rev. John Hugies, D.D., Areibishop of Neuw

"LIFE OF THS BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"

w uk the histrv of the Devotion te ber; coiripletei by the
Traditions ef tEie East, the Writings ut Fathers, and Private
History o the Jews. B' the Abbe Orsini. To whieh is
addeti btheedtat ans o tteLitai> o theBlesseti Virgn.-
B>' tUle Abtue Edatiar ti Beflie. Transaaet frointhlie Frenet-
b> Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Thiis superb work is now complete, and is egeldItoI l
pubble at one-third the price of the French edition. Printer
on the finest paper, and iltustratedwith 16 staei engraving.-
740 pages, liaperia Svo.

Clatht, extra,. . . . .... 6
Englishr morcco mIrbe leges, 25 t
Englîsh morocco, gilt edges, 30 0
Turley munrcco, extra. 35 0
Turkey do., bevellei.tibi, . 40 0
Turkey medallion sides, .. ... 00

The folowing notice of the WorkI is from Brow non's Re-
v/n fer October. 18.55:-

" The style in which this volume i presented tu the public
does great honor ta the publishers. The engravings are well
executed and selected from the best models. Like ai tMrs.
Sadlier.s' translaîtions, itis carefuliv an correculy translated.
One can read il wilhouti having 'thetbouaght cti'itis being a
translation coitintall befre the mina. fie Abbe Barthde's
Meditations on le Lhany of Lorerto, also raiislated byj' Mrs.
Sadhier, greatly enihance Ithe valie o' tins tvolunie. We Most
Ucartily comteîd il to all tose wewih titIlle rietot

1"alnabhe Lite oethtl e.ssced i 'rçurt wilietî i t. ppeanred ln
this countrt."
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'SCEL BBR ATED WORK CI

<un
THE T MM A C ULATE CONCEPTION.

A POLEMICAL TREAT[SE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTLON of the BlesseS Virqin. By>' (ardiail Lamn-
ruschmi. To whieb is added,

A IISTORY OF THE DOCTRiNE,
Bv Father Felix, S.J. The Frenchi portion of the rork
tr~ansilated ly Mr. i.. Sadlier, and the Latin oxtrautfromi the
Hty Farthers, by a Clergyman cf the Diocese of Mtoitreal.-.
12mno., with a fine steel engraving. iusliia 2e &; .

rN PREPARATION.
Tu Coi'l.EE W ons ci CgRALD G(b riFs.
A Poptular H-vory f the IWars ofReligion.
Tales and Legends troinJitrory.
A PonIlar MoUdern Hisiory. l, Methew Btues. Esq.
Te Boyhotd of G'reat Painter.
The hiiner's Daugter. Byv Ms Cadel.

NE W BOOKS .UsTr PUJ111 si.
FOR EIGN ANI) DOMESTIC

AlT

SAIDJLIl CHE A P CASH BO K STORE.
t,. 7.'

Hi at Ioflarney.i' y Dr. Mack-itzie,
Lie of Cuirrt. By hi Sron. Witt Notes, by Dr. e

Mackecnzc.......... . . ..... ... 3
Mi'etl s listry cf tUe Crusades, 3 vois., . .18 9 t
Na er's History of the .Peuiînisialar WMar (reiv ) cdU. 12 6
Biuaiei nu tUa Eigrntn's lIaughter, . . 26 t
Blaeeun rut- Ribl, . . . . .

The Spirit Rapier. By Dr. Ur'wnsot . .. a
The Blessed Sucrament; or. the Works and Wav cf

Coil. By Fabler. ]Siio., 2e ed ; ,12no., 3s 9 i.
iila sar.Vnleate EditwnesQ, 8v0., . . . 10C

Josephilie; A Tafe l'or young Ludies. Trul.attted J
fromiu the Frenîch, byMary Hactict, . . . 3 9
te af Si. Tereri. Writteen .bel Trr t;3ed 6

Cilrmain Rock utiBatit. Vlritteut b>' Iiruscîf, -15 (j
R 'Ceremlir, arceording to the Roan t

Rire. Transîau rontheie 1taian, . . i0i
dtt the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin D1

L7Legents Go'f the ComiCxnnîdnentsa of God. li, Do. 3 14
Concordant i Bibliorum Sacrortmt. ttvlgnti Edi-

tion4esFOI1484pe. Prira nily . 30 0c endiumeoralis. 'By t,Iiiguri'i.
2 vols. . . . 10 0Lite DI Lord Ed ward. Fitzger:'. By' Ths. Maore, 3 .9

Wily Rte>y and his Coleen Ba wi. By Carltion, 2
Letteirs randtî Spechei af Dr. Dahili .
Berthe ; or, the Pope and tile Eraperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe, . 3
Memornil f a Chistian Lire. By tUe Rev. F'rateis

Lewis, of Grenaii. . 201
er iers to a Prebsatdrx, 1iooiBanrdaice's Sermons., rnitei13

Appleton's Analysi.
'Jralnuinka; art Indian Story,...2
Laura and Anna i or, the efiee iof Faiti nr the char-

acter. A Tale,. .. 17The Circunds of' Faith. Four Lectures, by' Rev.
1-lenrvEManin . . 1 3 k

la Critte' caTal e of the Cruisaders. By' William 1cr: S
ltand M<CaUe.........Uc

Eircit'th la Hoîiîssq; or, thei Prayeo tIf theSpirituaLite. B> -Rer. p. w. Laber. ISmOn. cf 600 pnges, t]

' is i ethe ahe.pesi t r. -.ubli.he .i .6ar-îfito nt 5i
edtion is solt et e s u hexadlthdete tprice.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 4 3 sRoie and the Abieu; a Seqtel t Gtraldinc., pp),

28 Gd; bountl ...... d. ,..pri
Canrdintal W'îseîuans Ess,3 v'aIe. (baondon edlitipn) 32 B '

PATRICK DOYLE,
A GENT FanO

" BROWNSON'S R EV IEW,
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
To.iosro,

WJLL iurishî Subs.ribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advatee.

P. D. isealso Agent ir the TF .UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COLMERCIAL,
ANDi

MATHE M ATICAL SCIIOOL,
NO. 81, ST. BONAVENTtaE sTa'err.

Mp. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY. bes leave to inforn the inhabiants of
Montreal and its vicait , that U li ready to receive a limited
number of PUPJLS both au tle DAY und EVENING
SCEOOLS, where they; wil be taugit (on moderaite terns)
Reading, Writinug, Englisrh Grammar, Geography, Arithirne-
tic, Boo akKeeping b> Double ad Single Entrv, At gbra, in-
cluding the investigations cf it diferent fornmurm, Geometry
with apperiate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plane and Sperical Trigconometry, Mensuration, Sarveying,
Navigation, Ga;in,-.lce.

The Eveuing School, from 7 to ) o'cloce, will be esclz-
sively devotedto the teaching of Mercautile and Mathemati-
cal brachem.

N.B.-l aorler the jcre eifectively ta adtvagee hits Ciom-
mereaand Mithematicai Students, Mr. Davis intend., keep-
ng but few ie Uts Junior Classes.
M4otteai, March 15, 1855.

W. F.. SM YITIHI,
ADVoCArs.,

Offce, 24 St. 'ïnicent Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WOEKS!

.OIHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and ifrool/e Dyer, and Sco.rer,

(>'RosîBLFX AST,)
38, Sanguiiîet Street, uuortI orIer cf iOthe CaUmI de Mart

anid a little o, Craig Street,

BES to return his best thanLs torthe Publiec ofMontreal. ani
the su:rrounding countrv, for the liberal -mannetar in whiich e
bas been patronized forthe last nine years, and nai eraves n
conditttance u lthe sane. He wishes to iîftriur his cnstorer
thaît lie has matie extensive improvenents lu hie Establishmtentn
to tmeet the wiants of his naîterous e'ustoiners ; and, as his
plae is lnitted up by Steamat, an the best Amerian Plan, he
toes th be able loattend t. his engagments mvith puntaeualit'.
He willdye al] kinds af" Siik, Sntns, Velvets, Crapes,

WIoollen, &c. ; as aleo. Scourne tilt kinds of SUk and Wool-
l." Siats es, Morcen W Gutiw CUirtains, Bed Hangings, Silkq
.'e., flyctianti 'artetld. Gcnilemen's Glottes OlenutidaUJ
Renovatel in the best style. Ali kinds of Stains, suth as Tar.
Paint, Oil, Greae, rin Mould, Wie Stains, &c.,'carefuliy
exitrated.

9$",N.B. Goaud kept t to the uiuni If thet owner
welve inontbs,.and nfonger.

Montrent, Junîîe 21, rS53.

W1Il L IAD cU NNIN G I AI.'S î

M ARBLE FACTORY,
1LEURY STREET (NEAI HANOVER TERRACE.t

1 Mii ' .

-1V

- '-.- - -

W.CU NNINGHAM, Mànufactuirer of WHITE and ailother
Linds of MARBLE MONUMENTS, TOMBS,, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, 'TABLE 'hadBUREAU

&c wish e tIo norm 'h eC ieti i fMoy re al.a ts v c »t '
that.any of the above..mentional] articles they may wantwill be
urnishLed them of the best material and of ùhe best wo kmanl..
h anidcrn terms that will admit of ncompetition.- -

B.-W. . maIniufature the Montre iiTe, ifany per.
son prefers th em.
A greataRortment of Mhite and ColoreS MARBLEj u

PeS; P r E ONU MarbleManufacturer, Bleury

Stipe, anS ott tnis tn amcf ectpeil

S T. M A RY'S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTiTUTION is Ca:holie; the Students are ail care-
ully instructed l ithe.principles of their faith, and requiredi to
compiy wiLh their religions duties. I Lis situated in the north-
western subarbs of this eity, se proverbial for benîth; and fromi
itsretired and elevated position. it enjoys ail the benefit of the
counitry air.

The best Professors are enga e, and the Students are aital] hours under their care. as we i during hour of play as in
tdie of class.

The Slcolnstic vent cemmîencus on the 16th of Atgust and
ends ou the last Thur4day of Jurne.

T E R M S:
The annual pesion tft Board, Tuition, Wî(shin

Mending.inen and Stockings. and use of bed-
ding, half- early in advance, is . .

For Studeuti not tearning Greek or Latin,......125
Those 'who'remain-at the College duîringUthe vaca-

tion, ViU be clarged extrat.
French, Spansi, Gernui, and Drawin éach

pet annum. . .6

Mus , per ainimn , 40
Use of lan, per'anuin, s
Bocks, Stationer, Clohlés if ordered, and iî csù of sick-noss, Mcdwîades andi Dooun,' ilees %wiii trrmextra. charges.
No unifarùn le reqtirpJ. Student souo abrin wih iremilreesFuits;,six shirts. six pairs of stoeLings, four towels, andthree pairs cf boots or shoes, brashes, &c.*

Rrv. P. R ElLY, Presidet.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHIOES
THAT DQÑ'T FIT?

.EVERY oie iust admit ihat the abi, iladieîs1ble artile,
WELL MADE and SCIE NTIFICALl CUT, ivill wear
longest and look the neatet. To obtain the abore, cati rtBRITT'S (Montreal Booati d Shoe Store.) 154 Notre DameStreet, iext door to U). & J. Sadlier, corner of Notre Dame
and St. Fnancois Xañier Streets. where you wilß find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLEND1D STOCK

The enîtire work is uma niîfactured on the premnin es atter
careful supervision.

NOW IS T.E TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TU

FLYNN'S C IRCULATING LIBRARY,
(On,1Y úIE Súlira.rN'Gs a year, in advance.)

No. 55, ALEXAND.E R STREET,
* O'.t'0T s.r. twenr.t:&stL'fuc.

JOHN OTFARRELL,
A.DVOCATE,

Offce, --. Gade Street; ncet door to tte Urse/ine.
Convent, near the Oouri-iouse.

Q.uebec,.May 1, 1851.

DR. MA CKEON,
6, iia.ya àrkbo. Squ are

FRANKLIN- HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Ca.

Ti 1S NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 1rOUSE, is îituated on
K 1 and Willim Street, and trcr ils close proximit- to the,
Banis, the Post Olilce and the Whaorves, and its neighborhood
to the diflerent Railroad Termini, make it a destratfe csidence
fur Menl cf Business, as well as of pleasurn.

THE F URNIT URE
- .ts entirély nocw, 'andi cf supeor qualiy

THE TABLE.
a an msupplied wdth the Choiet Deiecies themarkets can anlord.

VEORSES 'and CARRIAGES swill i id reidiness or the
Stcamboats and Railwa,; to carry Passengers t o.and front thesaie, free of cbarge.

Printed and Publise JoN G Ls for Gnoses
E. Cîaenzlr, Bd itr ud Proprietoir.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ish Maiden; Legend of the Abbe of Ensiedeln; The Ma- j Wilberforce's Celebrtèd'Vork-.-" An Inquiry einto
donna della Grotta ant Naples; the Monks of Lerins; Ense- the. Principles of Church Authority; or, Reasons
bia of Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Santuary for withdrawing My Subseription to the Royal Su-
of Our Lady of the Thoras; The Miracle of Typasus; The. preacy. l2mo.,... .... . . 3 9
Demon Preachèr; nCatherine of Rome ; Thet Legend cf the Huo's Travels in China, 2.vols., . .. .1 0
Hermit Nichlolas ;:Thc- Martyr of Roux TheLegend of St. History ofthe Life and Instituge of St:; [gratius de
CSdnon; The Scholar of the Eosary; Thie Legends of St. Loypa. .By,Father Bartoli. Translated,2 vols. 12 6
Hubert; The Sheplherdness of Naterre..I2mc. musl, Bpokuaa or, the Contrdvelsy bctween :Senator

2e 6<1.. ' . . . ., ' . lrodk anti.A-etbibcHughes, avti nan tta-S!s 6d.,ut bt e s o u eb01).o
The Witch of Ailton Hi. A: tale, ly thleAuthol r of D .uctienby io1eMostev. Arehbishoiof etNw

"Mount St. Lawrence.""Mary, Starot ttie Sea Pl.York:. fait bountdI s104d< ; mîas lio, 6. . 2 l
&C., bing the Foutrth Vol, of the Poptular Cathohi e bTéChristian Virtues, and tc Meats if obtainin-
Librarv. 'Vol., cloth, extra. - Price , -t the n cwByS.ierîrin e y a .

Pictures 'of Christn Herokîrm. With a Prefttîte I9 yMise.lByîa .cev.r.inge , Bshop aof Leui-
the Rev. Dr. Manning, lbeiîîg ihe Fifluh Vol, o the ies. ,.. 1ev. r. .Saldiag .I113op cf Loui
Poptîlar CauLhalie Lit.rary i ville. Sic.,. . . . . l3

COEsNrs:-Fatter Azevedo and hi Conpanios; L (This e a nost valuable acdifiOi to Otlo lCierature.)
or, Tite FontvJîsut.-itelonoria MgmLati itecrsa nîlaSpeeches cf Dr- .1alîli,. *3. 29
ier Ccimpaî;iiiî.-TUl'e Blessefi Andre oca isiîsc t el yRr .T 'eie, .3 q

,r T u on a n n Q e&i Iiorrof he R . HeAkert.lt!
S.J.~.The Blessed Johit de Britto. SJ.-The Nun e li et of tUe Crtlmalie M is lu t * thi
et Miîîskc.-A COtnfessur t the' Faili t urittg lt eInidiîr Trihùs cf North Anweic. Iiluetritea. . !bi
Frenc Revolution of o95Mrtrs he Car. Fabiola a- Tale ( ithe Catneombs. By His Emi-
mes.-Gabriel de Naile.-Margaret Clitherow, nence Cardinal Wiseman. l2mo. of 400 pnges,
the Martyrs oi'f New York.-The Marlyrdon ot muii . . . . . 3q9
Gironimon t Algiers, in 1,69.-Missions and Mar- .VLifetfSi. Rosa utrLigia. By Rev.Fl1W. Faber,
yrdems la Citn.-F7atiîeLr Tlîinas, etfJt'sus, LteLi ides listry oet Eliganti. Alîritgeti, . 10 0
tyrdomi.-Fhe r n The United States Catholie Almanac, for 15.55, . 1 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
um rw.u o. rorm u ar:Jut PublhIed, New Editions of PERr.N!ýET.EN op

Heroines et Charity; otntaining thie: Liwes of the JFscui[<I)jt EwEitciernCOsN easaits w nith lznew, fami.
Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biseau Mlile. t' liar, and easv dialogues, and a suiltîle Vocalhnîlary. Price,
Gras, Madame de Mirainion. Mrs. Seton, (foun- Is3E, or 12is'the dozen.
dress of the Sisters of Charity l ithe United States; Perrin's Fables (in French, with Englist Notes.) Price,
the Littie Sisters of <ie Pour, &c., &. Witl le- ts S, or, 12s dozei.

, face, by Aubrey de Vere, Eq. I2mo., nutislin' .. 2 6 Nugent's French and Englisih Dictionary, s 1 id, or 27s 6d
c Seul On Calvarye, meditatiiig uithe siferings of , dozen.
Jesis. iSo., . . . - . G t. Stock of the School Bok n ta General ise kept cînstantly

Clenc of Heaven; or wayt oithe Culild oMary. A Manual an (inand, Catalogues cea be liad on application.
Of Prayer nud Instructions, compiled frorm approved sorces *D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
for the'use cf aYoun Persons. Ulustrated with forty plates. Coner et Notre Dame and Francis Xaier Streets;
32 mao., et prices from (s to o15$.o New Yorn, 164 William Strer.
Thte foliowi notice of ite work, i troin the BrdTalo Ca-N Y Montrcat, Octaor 18, 1855.h li8,

* .. NOTICE!

CAERON & EMPET,
HAVING'row disposed o.all the GOODS damaghd ly thelate Fire on their Prêmises, *' t

-*89 Notre Dame Stet
WITH THE EXCEPTION 0F PART. OFCLASS

Nos. 1ad1, 3, 6, 8,14, 19; awi,
And a portion of the GOODS inu the 3rd aid'4th Steries, Uîey
have determined ta pack np the saine in CASES, for dieposa!during the dul Season, atnd to OPEN fer Inspcction and Sale
on Monday First, lite 25thi instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODSI
Cornprising hliechoicet variety o

FANCY AND STAPLE DR Y GOODs,
EVEIt ogRCXItEl AN THIS MARRET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
[[ave corne tO had so ne in the e euon, we have determined>te mark them at a very

SMALL PROFlT.
rin order to effectx a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WTLL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. begC to state. tlîtt rte ENTJlE STOCK,
though large, vil Ue '

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Aucion ; and that the doors will be OPEN ED
EACH MORNING, punetually at NINE o'clock.

Ail Goods narked in Plain Figures, nt suchi a LOW R&TEthat no SncoND PicE need be offered.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Drme treet, «/n No. 202
Motrenl, June 23, 1855.

r ~ -- ¯ - --

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYINU FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARN1Y.

AT lie suggestiot of ltre or tour young gentlemen, whosesttudies in the tabove line h nhas recntly had the hisonr ofsue-
eessily auperintending, Mr. ANDERSON wotuld respect-
fttliv intmmate iluat lie bas opetiet n GLASS exelusivet1y for
the benefi: t gentlemen o e oing hnacuer.

References:
Re. Canca LEcut, McGill College.
Cole. D'Uaas and PairotARD.

[lotus of attendance, &c.. mado kiown t the Class Room,
No. 50, St. harles Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.


